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MY LAST
Gar o f  A lfa lfa
will arr ive this  week and 
will be for sale at
$ 2 3 .0 0  p er to n
I have the finest Residential 
Lots In the City, planted out 
with assorted fruit trees in 
bearing. For sale at $ 4 5 0
per lot. Look them up. 
Also, one cement block house 
with acre, corner of Pendozi 
St. and Sutherland Ave., for 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 . On good terms.
F .  R .  E .  D e H a r t
—  KELOW NA—
Customers should Qet_Jhe Benefit of 
Goods purchased before a raise In price
O N  L I N O L E U M
(1) We are saving you the advance in
price.
(2) We are saving you the wholesale
profits, as we buy direct from the 
manufacturers.
(3) We save you freight rates, as we
buy in quantities large enough for 
carload rates.
If you are from ‘M issouri’, 
- - we will ‘ show ’ you - -
K elow na fu r n itu r e  Go.
A C lean U p !
At this season there is a general house clean up, 
and considerable soap and polish are used, to say 
nothing of elbow grdase! Our Stock is complete 
in the following lines
Soaps
Brooms
Brushes
W ashing Powders
Stove Polishes 
Metal Polishes
And the housekeeper will find that careful attention given to the 
S p e c i a l  O f f e r s  we are making for this A A T e e k  E n d  will 
save her time- and money, and ensure satisfaction. Here are 
some of them:— S e n d  y o u r  o r d e r s  b e f o r e  t h e  g o o d s  a r e  
c l e a r e d  o u t .
N A P T H A  S O A P  - -
L IN E N  S O A P  Specially adapted for hard or soft water;
5  B a r s  for 2 5 c
leaves clothes white and clean. 6  B a r s  for 2 0 c
P U R E  L A U N D R Y  S O A P in long bars, perfection as a 
laundry soap and grease 
eradicator • -
G O L D  D U ST  for scrubbing, cleaning, or washing, equally
useful for floors, windows or ‘glass ware.
y 1  packet, 10 c.,
H A N D Y  A M M O N IA  T h e cheapest sanitary cleaner in con-
<•? venient form for house use - 2  p k ts . for 2 5 c
And every other requisite for any and all household cleaning supplied on
the shortest notice. ,,
*»>
P e r  b a r ;  15c
3 f o r  2 5 c
Have you ever tried IDEAL SIL V ER  POLISH ? It has no equal for polishing 
A N Y  smooth M E T A L  S U R F A C E  — instantaneously removes all dirt or 
tarnish. Per Bottle, 25c.
V E R J B R IT E  F U R N IT U R E  P O L IS H  T h e magic finish for brightening  
up furniture, pianos, picture frames, hardwood floors, as well as all wood or 
metal surfaces of every kind Positively without art equal ! In two sizes—
2 5 c  and  5 0 c
Is th is no t w o rth  C o n sid e ra tio n ?
R EM EM BER  TH E A D D R E SS—
________ • '"v - ~ •__________  '■ \ " A . ' ................
Polish
\
Phone No. 22 GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E stab lish ed  1850
Wellington
Powder
70.00
1 5.00
1 2 . 0 0
CITY COUNCIL
The Defective Dynamo
All the luomJberH of the Council 
were present at the regular meet­
ing on Monday morning.
The following accounts were refer­
red to the Finance Committee and 
ordered to be piid , if found1 correct: 
Thoa. Lawson, Ltd., uniform  
for constable and supplies
for indigent person ................ $44.35
Power House, pay sheet for
Feb...........................      ... 505.00
Daligleish & Glenn, snaps . . . . . .  .00
Ian MacRiio, constable, salary,
Feb., and balance due on
trip to New W estminster ......  1)5.85
D. Fitzpatrick, night constable,
salary, Feb.......... ...... ............
Claude Newby, 5 days, special
police duty .....  ...; ...... ......
George Hill, 4 days, special po­
lice duty ............... .................
P. T. I)unn, assistant cleric, sa­
lary, Feb. ............       00.00
G. H. Dunn, Clerk, salary,
Feb., and petty cash ............... 105.00
Dr. II. L. A. Keller, rent of 
Council Chamber, F ev. ... ... 15.00 
Arthur 'Quinn, work on streets
and Witter plant ...................  28.50
G. F. Teal, salary, Feb.................100.00
W. Paisley, scavenger, salary,
Feb. ..................................................1 0 0 . 0 0
W. Paisley, cleaning Bernard
Ave. and W ater St. ..... ......
P. Burns & Co.f supplies for
Mrs. Draff in ...............  .......
C. P. R., freight on Power
House supplies .....................
Office Specialty M fg. Co., I 
transfer case and' 400 fold'
era ...... ...........  ............ . ........
R. A. McICillican, work on 
Abbott St. bridge ...... ... . . 1
Work on S treets—
F. Swanson, ..... ...... ........... .
P. Kraubauer ...... ..........  ...
J. Johnson, ... ...... . ...... ......
F. A"vder ................................... .
W. Craze .... . ................ ... ...
W. Haug, coal for Fire Hall.. 
Morxison-Thompson Co., sup­
plies for Feb. ...... ......   ...
! Mr. T. N. Morrison subm itted a 
rough draft ■ of a plan of a sub-div­
ision between Pendozi and Richter 
Sts., opposite Mr. F. A. T aylor’s pro­
perty. Subject, to a change in re­
gard  to a lane, ' he wao informed 
th a t a survey on the lines of the 
d raft would be satisfactory to the 
Council. V
The Municipal Clerk of Peachland  
wrote offering for sale 233 1 0 -c.p . 
electric, lamps, which that municipal­
ity  had obtained by mistake. As such 
lamps are not used by the City, the 
le tter  was ordered to be referred, to 
the local electrical supply firms.
The Canadian Union of Municipal­
ities w rote asking for rem ittance of 
$10.00 as membership fee for 1912.
Aid. Copeland stated  th at the 
Council of last year h id decided not 
to subscribe, and the letter  was ac­
cordingly filed.
An application for the position of 
road foreman was held over, pend­
ing rec. ipt of other applications.
Aid. Millie gave notice—o-f—his—in­
tention to bring in an amendment
0 . 0 0
1.05
4.23
18.80
2.70
21.45
14.40 
14.83
14.40 
17.10
&75
13.49
to the Fire By-law, providing for re­
gulation of the storage of hay in the 
central portions of the town, and a 
By-law  to regu ia te the sale of wood, 
milk and other articles. He pointed 
out th a t fu ll measure was rarely 
given in selling wood, and it was al­
most impossible to  obtain 24-inch  
stuff.
His colleagues seemed rather seep: 
tical as to the beneficial effects of the 
Byr-law  relating to the size of fire 
wood, and they drew attention to 
the fact that it. was the labour th at 
determined the cost, not the actual 
cubic contents of a cord, and that 
a cord of 1 2 -inch wood, for in­
stance, involving four cuttings, ne­
cessarily must cost more than a full 
cord of 24-inch wood, involving tw o  
cuttings.
Aid. Taylor thought it was more 
urgent to have a B y-law  passed to 
clean up the w aste paper in the 
back yards.
— Aid. Raymer said the m atter would  
be attended to at a^ -early  date.
The Mayor read a le tter  from a 
firm of m anufacturers of incinerators 
and garbage cans which he though! 
should receive consideration, as the 
garbage cans were very convenient­
ly arranged, having three separate, 
compartments for' ashes, garbage 
and refuse. The letter, was referred  
to the Health Committee.
Aid. Sutherland reported th at the 
Electric L ight and W ater Comniittee 
had not as yet' been, able to obtain 
any information a® to the position of 
the w ater mains from Mr, Leckie. 
ow ing to^ his absence a t the Coast. 
He read the fo llow in g; copies of tele­
gram s which had passed between the 
City and the Canadian W estinghouse 
Co.: ' '
"Kelowna, Feb. 27, 1912. 
“Canadian W estinghouse Co., 
“Vancouver.
“Take notice that City w ill hold
you responsible for loss canned by 
ddVclivio generator. Unless repalrei 
by March 5th, the uritiey  Will be 
placed in tin* hands of our solicitor.
•G. II DUNN S
“City Clerk.”
" Vr.i neon ver, Feb. 27, 1912. 
"G. H. Dunn,
“Ci(y (Merle, Kelowna.
" lou r  telegram  to-duy. Mr. l ’uil 
left for Kamloops lone night. Will 
arrive in Kelowna in a few days. Ad 
vise lihn we authorize him to correct 
defect ut oar expense, if fault is ours 
"Canadian W estinghouse Co.” 
Aid, Millie expressed tin. opinion 
that the Cunud'am W estinghouse Co 
should pay interest on tin* cost o 
the machinery since1'th e  date it was 
put in,, as it never hast been satis­
factory. |
Aid. Sutherland replied that there 
was doubt us to the plant being de 
fective, us it had pnswiired tin .1 offi­
cial tests, and the tem perature of tin 
machine liud remained below that 
guaranteed. His com m ittee was hot in' 
position to report us to  the existence  
of defects until a fur.tlie* test had 
been made. A point to be noted was 
that the exciters were not wound 
alike, and in order to run1 both ,dy 
namos simultaneously,' one of the 
exciters would have to be rewound 
which would cost about $45,03, am) 
it was a question w h eth er  this a- 
rnount should not be deducted from  
the fee of their engineer, Mr. Yuill, 
who had not noticed the diffeieilco  
iii the windings 
Aid. Millie Was in Tavour of a fair 
test by an outside party, as their 
consulting engineer w as really an a 
gent for the W estinghouse people. 
He thought it would have been much 
b ettef for the City to have purchas­
ed the same kind of dynamo as the 
first one, which had aiwayd given sa­
tisfaction.
Aid. Copeland drew attention to the 
destruction of some shads trees by 
team s hauling from C lem ent’s gravel 
pit, and asked if there was not a 
By-law in existence tor  the protec 
tion- of trees plautcd on the streets.
The Clerk read a clause irom a By 
law providing pensItii'S for injury or 
destruction of trees in “city parks 
or other public places.”
The Mayor stated th at a> resident 
had shown him a num ber of trees in 
front of h is' house, w hich had been 
stripped by boys of many of their 
branches.
Aid. Sutherland added that on 
two occasions, to his knowledge, limbs 
on trees along Bernard Ave. had 
been stripped off.
Aid. M illie suggested that Princi­
pal Lord be asked to  speak to the 
school children oo th e  subject.
The Mayor agreed w ith  the sugges­
tion and requested Aid. Copeland to 
bring the m atter io  the attention  of 
Principal Lord.
Aid.. Copeland reported th at owing  
to the heavy frosts at. n ight, Mr. 
B igger had . not yet been able to 
make a sta rt on ~tbe im plem ent shed 
for the City, nor had it been possi­
ble to do any work on the streets.
Aid. Sutherland had noticed that 
people w ere~not hauling gravel whi.e 
the roads were hard, but w ere evid­
ently w aitin g  until they got soft' 
(Laughter.)
Aid. T aylor cdhed attention to 
some barbed vvirc fetme on Pendozi 
St., opposite the Steam  Laundry.
Aid. Rnyiner said, there was a By 
law prohibiting the use of barbed 
wire along streets, - and the owner ot 
the lot should le  notified.
Aid. Millie reported. that the 
purchase of additional fire hose was 
being delayed pending arrival of a 
traveller in that. line.
Aid. Raymer said there was a very 
bad odour at the b ick  o f the Lake 
View Hotel, apparently arising from 
leakage from pipes leading out of a 
cem ent tank.
Aid. Copeland rem arked that the 
ground there was so saturated that 
it could not hold all the moisture it 
was called upon to absorb.
It was decided th at Mr, F. S. 
Coates, lessee of th e hotel, be seen 
in regard to the m atter, and that 
the City Clerk ascertain from the
SPECIAL VESTRY MEETING
S. Andrew's, Okanagan Mission
(Specially Contributed.)
A special vestry m eeting of 8 . An­
drew’s Cliureii was. held on February 
29th, ut H p.iju., when a very repi<- 
sentatlve gathering of parishioners 
resulted. Rev. C. 11. Meyrick wuuiu 
the- chair.
The first business was to receive 
the report of Mr. U. C. It. Ilurvvy. 
lay delegate to the Dloo'.van Synod.
Mr. Ilurvey said that the Synod 
had been most interesting and also 
educational as to the great d ifficul­
ties many parishes were struggling  
against—difficu lties that wo in olds 
er established uhd better ofr d istricts  
could hardly realize. H had been an­
nounced that the endowm ent fund 
for the new Jlishopriu hud been com­
pleted and that the Bishop would he 
elected lit the next Hynod. The Bish­
op in his charge, when referring (o 
clergym en licenced in the diocese, said 
that he had licenced Mr. Meyrick to 
Okanoigan Mission, uhd that lie 
hoped th at it would shortly be made 
a separate parish. A« instructed by 
the vestry, Mr. Harvey had suppor­
ted the idea of a Pension Fund for 
elderly clergym en in the Diocese, and 
had had the honour of moving "that 
the m atter be referred to a small 
committee, who wouAd' prepare a 
scheme to bring the next
Synod.” This had been carried, lie 
mentioned the unfortunate condition 
of the parish of -Ferine, and said th ■ t 
on behalf of S. Andrew’s Church he 
had promised $15 towards the special 
relief fund, but he hoped that sunn 
would be augm ented. Mr. Greene, M r. 
Meyrick and he had interview ed the 
Bishop on the question of the sepaiu- 
tion of th is  church from ICelowii.i, 
and the Bishop had expressed his ap­
proval and hearty sym pathy with tin- 
idea. Mr. Harvey said he understood 
the procedure would be, th at this 
vestry should pass a resolution ask­
ing (or a separation or the Parish, 
the K elowna parish would have- to 
pass a sim ilar resolution, and -the 
church com m ittes would have to meet 
and d iscu ss boundaries, etc. These 
resolutions, etc., could then be^puV 
before th e :. .D iocesan ... . Execu­
tive, in May, for approval. 
The Bishop had stated  th at till a.-.vi­
car age was in view , no separation 
would be sanctioned, and th at in the 
event of separation the grant u-t pre­
sent made tow ards Mr. M eyrick’s sti­
pend would be continued, although  
it m ight later be reduced.
A le tte r  was then read from the 
South .Kelowna Land Co., offering  
half an acre of land n ex t to the 
church for this sium of $250, on* easy 
payments. Mr. B. E. Crichton kiihi- 
ly offered to g ive a site of one acre 
w ith 30  yards frontage to the main 
road. A cordial vote of''thanks'.;wiis 
passed to Mr. Crichton for his kind 
offer and th.* choice of a site w as  
left to the Building Cd'xiuuttee. : 'i 
Mr. Harvey informed the m eeting  
that tyLr. R.. Sweny had adao Offered 
(should a vicarage be built) to lend 
m on/y on m ortgage up to value of 
7 0  or 8 0  per cent, of its c o s t ; this, 
of course, w as much more generous 
than an ordinary business proposition, 
A long discussion followed as "to the 
possibility of raising sufficient funds, 
to meet the extra  expense of a sep­
arate parish (about $203 per annum), - 
to pay Interest on a m ortgage 'and 
to form a building fund. It Was 
approxim ately estim ated that the 
sum of $400 per annum would bo re­
quired to meet the interest and the 
extra church ex p en ses; but it was 
pointed out til it  as the present sm a ll-  
community had g iven  or railed , the
Wt
r?
s
Land R egistry Office, Kamloops, the* 
exact location of the lan? baek of 
the Lake View premises*.
No. report was forrheom ing from  
the M edical Health O fficer on the 
sanitary condition of Chinatown, by 
some oversight .that gentlem an not 
haying been notified of thu desire or 
the Council for a report.
\(A ld . Blackwood having reported as_ 
to the work .carried on by The* 
Board of 'Yorks tow ards drain­
ing o ff the surplus w ater  in 
the northern part of the town, Aid. 
Taylor expressed scepticism  as to  
the results. Partial drainage, he de­
clared, would only mean' transferr­
ing w ater from on? part of the town 
to another and would ba a w aste of 
money, in the absenc?. of proper 
surveys and establishm ent * of street 
grades. He again ‘rem inded' the 
Council of the water stand ing beside
' C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g v  6.
funds for S. Andrew’s Church, it was 
up to the new-com ers to  p iy  for 
most of the vicarage, and th at as the 
district was likely to develop, there , 
should be no d ifficu lty  in bath in­
creasing subscriptions and raiding 
enough to justify building.
Mr. Bell proposed, and -Mr. Chatcr 
seconded, th a t:
“Whereas, the special vestry mcet- 
ing of the Mission D istrict of S. An­
drew ’s, in the Parish of Kelowna,' ia 
of opinion th at the<-time has come foi- 
a division of the d istrict from the 
Parish of K elowna, and for the for­
mation of the said d istrict into a se­
parate p a r ish ; Be it therefore re­
solved, th at th is vestry request the 
churchwardens .and sidesmen of 8 . 
Andrew’s Church to take the neces­
sary steps for th at purpose, and this 
vestry pledges itse lf to raije th s  
sum of $525 per annum *from the 
date of the form ation of a separate , 
parish) towards the vicar's stipend, \  
and to increase th a t sum by t h e . 
mount by which th e  proposed grant 
from ' the Diocesan Synod of $375 may 
be hereafter reduced ” \
"And be it fu rth er resolved, that 
the churchwardens and sidesniien re­
quest the Bishop to appoint the Rev. , 
C. H. M eyrick as fir st vicar of tha 
proposed new parish.”
Continued on page 4.
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AOE TWO
L O D G E S
rrtlirrn Oil il liill.v
V. J K nox 
W. M.
A . F. 6 1 A . M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Hi-tfular iim-h Iiiuh on Krl- 
• lit VK, Oil «,r Iwlol'l’ till- loll 
mooli, lit H I*.If* lo K;I.V- 
ih.-i’h Hull. Sojourning
III vil I'll.
V. H. W il l.ITS
S»:c.
ircliard City lodge, Number 59
<jC3  ^ I .O .O .F .
^  Mi'olw every 'I nomluy
vi'iilnr- In oiii'li inonlli ul H i>.in. In Uiiyini'i’H 
tall. VUItluv BioUiri'ii am lonllully Invitiil
O iltll llll.
VV. H. TKICNCII, N G.
J. II. MIDDLETON, V.
FKKDKRIC A UMHTHONIi. Ruc.-Scc.
S . O . E l  B . S ,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mi'i'tn 2nd mill Atli Wediu-mla.vH, In Keller Block, 
at 8  i>.m. VIhHIiik lli'i.Thn:n wi'lcimie.
J. II. DA VIIOS. I»ii'iddeiit.
D. K. BUTT, Secretary.
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14398
Lod e^ Meeting held In Hie old Scluxil Holme, 
1st and 3rd Monday In each month, al H n’clnoU.
1*. It HOOK 1C. Clerlt.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Public,  
Conveyancers,  etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
R. B. KERR
B arr is te r  
and Solicitor, 
N otary  Public,
K K L O W N A , B. C.
W. T . A ;.S lIB R ID G E  ,
C IV II, E N G IN E E R
A ssoc. Mem; Can. Soc. C E. 
G raduate Toron'o University. 
E ngineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s, Etc.
S p ecia l attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g  h t i n g 
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc.
Kowci. if.fe B lock . K elow na . B. C.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A .M - C a n . S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S .,  e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  PR O JE C T S; 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.AiSC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plan*,, 
E ngin eering Reports and Estim ates 
Office: Raym er Block, K elowna, B.C.
Telephone 147
B .  A . M O O R H O V S E
A. M. GAN. SOC. C. E-, B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: C R O W L E Y  BLO C^i 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
TERRIBLE CRIME
At Westbank
At about eight o’cla .k  1 u t  S itur- 
day night, u gh .slly  nrirder w;»« i»i*r- 
p e tiiU d  at I he I'niulo of Ed Wild 
M cDougn 11, in t li • W,. Mb .ink district, 
a halM iieed from Duck Like n oil­
ed David McDougall jr.. 'Oi l loo illy 
known iih “ Young Dave,” b dug shot 
and iiiHta.bly killed by his cousin, 
Albert McDougall, non of Edward 
'.MoPougall. lb o  in itl Cons.a !• •!.
Tooth was notified early the fal­
lowing m orning, and imimodi.'itely 
crossed tli : l ike, and prm; *.‘d •<! to
the scene of the crim*. lie found the 
dead man lying ^vhero lie had fallen, 
on the sidehill about th irty  p ices be­
low a , barn which is adjacent to Ed­
ward M cDougall’s house. The body 
was face downward, and a gaping 
wound in the back uf the head show­
ed tb it death, must have been instan­
taneous, The constable went - on to 
the house and after questioning the 
inmate's he arrested Albert McDou­
g a ll, jim a suspect and h :ld his bro­
ther Dan and his father as in iterial 
.witnesses for this Crown,
The body wan removed to Kelowna, 
and an inquest was held by Dr, 
Boyce, Coroner, in the Court llouae 
on Mon lay ufternoon. The jury was 
composed of Messrs E. Weddell, fore­
man, D. W. But her la n i, A. Edwards, 
1». B. W iliits, C. ltoivolii'fe and lb F. 
Morrison, and after much testimony 
had, been taken they returned .a. vor 
diet .to the effect t in t  the deceased 
had come to. his death, on March 
iinJ, by a bullet wound in t in  head 
caused by a shot fired by soma per­
son unknown.
The hearing lasted from 1 p.tri. to 
0  p.m., and the evidence .was most 
conflicting. The w itnesses examined 
were, Win. Miller, J. Huston, Aug­
ust McDougall, Elizabeth Steel, A. 
McNara, Joe McDougxl'l, Mrs. Dave 
McDougall. Edward McDougall, Mrs. 
Edward McDougall, Dr. lluycke (who 
.performed the postmortem examina­
tion), Davie McDougall sr., Urban M e 
Dougall, A lbert McDougall and Dan 
McDougall, who gave their testimony 
in the order st. ited. From the ten­
or of th ir evidence, it appeared that 
practically .^the entire party leu. Eu. 
McDougall s house to go to the home 
of August McDougall: The three
men arrested and the murdered man 
were in the rear. “ Young Dave^was 
called back, and two of the w itn esses  
vvho w ere  weiring- ahead heard Albert 
say to Dave, “Before the sun rises 
again 111 shoot you.” A few m in uus  
■/liter''7'they heard four shots and hur­
rying back, they found “ Young D ave' 
in his death agony. All the witnesses 
denied having seen th e  shooting.
On Tuesday, at 3 p.m., the Court 
House w a s again crowded to w itn ess  
the final hearing in the lo-.al court. 
Having been charged as accessories 
after t h : f act, Dan an d, Edward Mc­
Dougall. brother and father of the
accused' weakened under the proape-t
of tr i ll upon such a grave in. icarn nt 
and confessed that he was the guilty
FATAL ACCIDENT
Al C. P. B. Tracks
A sad accident occurred on Mon­
day morning, at about ID o’clock,^ at 
the (J. P. It. tracks, near the Can­
nery building. A team ster mimed 
Win. Constable, who was hauling wood 
pipe lor th* Kelowna Irrigation Co., 
was clim bing up on to his load when 
he suddenly slipped and fell back on 
the wagon-tongue. The team (darted 
up and feeling no guiding hand on 
th>* reins, began to trot. Constable 
rolled und *r the wagon ami one 
wheel n n  over his neck all 1  head, 
crushing the oku'l and causing in­
stant death. Tile team continued 
I heir flight until stopped no tr the 
Baptist Church.
The deceased was an Englishman, 
a native of Bcurlioroiign, in Yorks­
hire, and had b.*eu employed by the 
Kelowna Irrigation Co. lor soma 
time II* was a man of probably 35 
years of ag \  a n i of Urge, powerful 
build. His sudden end has outlined 
great iv g ie t  among his i'eHow-t-m- 
ploveeis and bis other friends in the 
town and district.
Acting on' cabled instructions from 
his relative** in England, the body 
was interred in live local oometeiy 
on W ednesday, Kev. T Greene offi­
ciating. '
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CLUB
Reorganizes for the Season
■^An enthusiastic m eeting of the 
Association Football Club was held at 
the store of Davies & Mathie on Wed­
nesday evening of hast week, when the 
following officers were elected for 
the coming season : H.) Lee,. Captain > 
W. Scholl, Vice-Captain ; 7H . J. 8 . 
Iteynolds, Secretary ; J. 1* inch, Man­
ager: and Meshi’s. Duties, Kobinson, 
Ward and Peltm un, Executive Com­
m ittee. . , '
The plan of entering the Valley 
League was. discussed and approved 
of, and a resolution wd.s passed to 
that effect. Art appeal w ill be made 
to the business men of the town and 
to all who ary int.(rested, for finan­
cial assistance in order to enable 
the Club to send a representative 
team to Vernon, Penticton and Bam-, 
trier land to play in the League nraa- 
dies. ■ A cup has been given by tn« 
President of '.the Vernon F ootbd l 
Club, and competition will b: very
A.s a good niitriber of our old team  
are still available and there are 
several promising new recruits, a 
good season’s football is anticipited. 
Ajuy one w ishing to join the Club 
should hand in their nam :s to the 
Secretary or any memiber of th e  Ex­
ecutive Com m ittee.—Com
PRESBYTERY OF KAMLOOPS
Accepts Bev. Mr. Herdman’s Resignation
The Pritvby tery 
in Knox Church,
P I A N O F O R T E
MR HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Roval_Collen«_of_ Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Py'ne, Mus. Doc... Organist of the Cathedral, Man-
— >------- C hester, E n g l a n d ,  r e c e iv e s  p u p i l s  a t
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
N ew  term begins September.
Music ot every description supplied
A ddress, P. O. Box 374 4*if
D R. J. W, N. S II  E  P  H E R D 
D E N T IS T .
O.Ffic k : Corner, of Lawrence Aye. and 
Pendozi S t . .
K F L O W N A . B.C.
d esc ii-iu g  th: crime in detail.
of Kamloops met 
K *lo wn on Mon­
day evening last, to consider the re­
signation of ILev. A. W. K. Ilerdman. 
ItepreHenl a I i v as of the congregation  
were prt .senL, who spok: in the* high­
est terms of Mr. ilerdm an’s life, la- 
bours and pulpit m inistrations duii'- 
ing the past nix und a h ilf years i 
and referred fo a resolution of ap­
preciation that had recently been 
passed by the congregation.
On Mr. Jlerdm m's own motion and 
by his own request, Liu: resignation  
was accept.id by llie Presbyteiy, to 
lake effect the- last of th is month 
Uev 1'Vrguswon MilhU, Penticton, waa 
apiioinUd interim Moderator of Bea­
mon; tlu: pulpit to be declared vacant 
on the first Bunday in April.
The Presbytery then proceeded, at 
tho rop iest of Kelowna congregation, 
to disjoin it from Beiivoulin, mukiug 
the 'form *r an independent ch u ig e . 
the latter to be joined on to Rutland, 
where Presbyterian (services w ill soon 
be held. _____________'
' The "Passion Play”
By the largest audience seen in the 
Opera House . for many a day, the 
hall being filled to the doors with a 
gathering "estimated at over 50D, the 
Country Girls’ Branch of the Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid were nobly rewarded, on 
Tuesday evening, for their enterprise 
in g iv in g a m oving-picture repro­
duction of the celebrated ‘ Passion 
Play,” as performed by German peas­
ants at Ober-Ammonguu, on behalf 
of the Hospital.
The pictures, which were beautiful­
ly tinted and were pleasingly clear 
and distinct, were lolioived with deep 
interest by the audience, who treated  
the subject of the life and passion 
of Christ w ith  reverence, although  
the pnlpabl: stagincm  of some of the 
supernatural effects, such as the 
star of Bethlehem  and trie angel witri 
trie fiery sword, detracted from the 
ri'ulism of some of the scenes. These 
defects no doabt existed in thei orig­
inal presentation by the peasant ac­
tors, und but bone evidence as to the 
fidelity of the photo-record made by 
Pathe Freres.
The performance, vvhicri was under 
the—able direction of Mr. Robert 
Duncan, of ”Dreamland,’, was varied 
before and between trie four reels' or 
pictures oy instrum ental selections by 
a strong orchestra from trie Musi 
cal & Dramatic Society, a fine trom­
bone solo by Mr. A. Morrison, and 
•th e  Holy City,” by Mr. Grant 
Ferrier, who sang in splendid voice 
and tv a 3 cordially applauded.
a s r a n n i
D r. H. M ath iso n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
ot IK-ntal Surgery, Philadelphia
Licentiate of British Columbia
Row eliffe Block, i»ext Post Office
M on ey  t o  Loan
On \  in proved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, L ife ami Accident Insurance. 
G. A. FISHER
Crowley Block K elowna, B. C.
W E S L E Y  A. P E T E R S
a r c h i t e c t
Vnffiee at Residence,
1‘ENDOZl ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
man, -------- ^ - .
According to  thair evidence, -the.-, fath­
er" and th* tw o brothers were all 
i t  n ing near “ Young Da e ’ whfe.i ha 
ivas shot. —
Edward McDougall said in part.: 
“There "were four shots, and I saw  
Dave drop. Albert fired _ the shots. 
It was m o o n lg h t an 1  i  could see him 
by the barn. Thjre wns a lot of 
drink ng during th : day. Albert was 
drunk. I don’t know if th -y  quar­
relled or fought 'about anything. p ave 
fell up the hill o.i iriis face. I lifted  
him up for a moment, but I saw it 
was death.”
Dari M cDougall and Joe McDougr 
all cprro borate J their .fa th er’s  ^ evi­
dence, Joe ad d .n ; th tt  he had hidden 
the rifle afterw ards in a gulch  be­
hind the house. Dr. Huycke repeat­
ed his sta tem en t of the previous day, 
th tt  the wound must have caused a t  
i,jpst in.-t m taneous death. The a ecus-, 
ed, when called, stated, “I was drunk 
at the tim e and don’t remember who 
I went across the lake with. I don't 
remember if we had any supper that 
night. I don’t rememuber ho.iv this 
th  ng happen:d. T h a t’s a ll I want to 
say." M agistrate Boyce then commit­
ted the prisoner to stand trial for 
murder a t the next assizes.
From all the mass of evidence on 
Monday’s hearing, w hich would take 
a volume to reproduce, it is impossi­
ble to g a th er  what caused trie quax-. 
r d ; but it has been alleged that 
there had been some ’hard feeling oe- 
tween the tw o men over some pro­
perty w hich  both w ere desirous of 
acquiring. Thpre is little  doubt that 
the whole party were tne worse for 
liquor, and that the murderer \ was 
blind drunk When he fired the Tour 
shots, w ith  hasty fury, at rhis cousin 
The dead man had a black eye and 
tli?re were other'bruises on his face, 
which would indicate that there bad 
been figh tin g  previous to the shooting.
W m , M iller adm itted tak in g  three 
bottles of whiskey across the lake 
where be claims they disappeared. 
There is 1 ittIt* doubt th it tht. wriisky 
helped to arouse the brute instincts 
of all conce.rni.'d and engender bad 
feeling between the relatives.
-  Poultry and Pet Stock Association
Kelowna, Mar. 4, 191".
To those' interested in form ing Poul­
try and Pet Stock Association.
• ■ Sirs,— ■ .
I. the undersigned, w ;<s appoin­
ted to w rite  the Department of A- 
griculture, Victoria, uuging them  to 
send a representative to Kelowna to
organize an association.
i have ju st received a reply s ta t­
ing ..that' it was impossible at^the pre­
sent time to . do—HfiT^bu-t^a^iv-isingrutS- 
to go on. find organize and that they  
would send on a m in  later to help
US. ' . : _
If persons w ishing to join the Ke­
lowna Association w ill picaae give me 
their nam es or send me a postcard 
or .' le t te r  sta tin g  so, as soon as we 
have nam.-s—the number required 
—I -will call a m eeting, by letter  to
each applicant a n d -th :n —We_oan or­
ganize. *
Yours truly,
J. C ciTOCKSV.ELL.
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
Kelowna Hospital Society
The Secret try acknowledges w ith  
thanks receipt of the following dona­
tions of fru it and vegetables: Mr. G, 
Francis, fru it and vegetab les; Mr. 1 . 
A. Taylor, box of apples: Mrs. V\. C. 
Cameron, jelly-; Mrs. Cal. Black­
wood, eg g s  and vegetables; Mr. and 
M i“s. Craig, onions, potato'- s and jam ; 
Mrs. Arm strong, jam ; Mr. J. E. Kee-
kie, eggs and box of apples; Friend,
, two to ilet sets. Cash contributions: 
Thos. M urray, $ 5 : C. W. Dickson,
$10; G. A. Fisher, $ 5 ; Benvoalm  
Presbyterian Sunday School, $5 • T. 
Renwick, $5 ; il, Ft M eurling, $9 .75 , 
II. Tod Boyd, $10
The above list' is complete up to 
the end of February.
Demonstration by Expert Shot
A very interesting demonstration 
of expert shooting w ith  gun and ri­
fle was g iven  on Monday afternoon 
on: the shore of trie lake, south of 
the Aquatic Pavilion, by Mr. C. E, 
Mink, of the Dominion "Cartridge Co., 
anrtj- was w itnessed by about tw o do­
zen spectators. The purpose of the 
demonstration wais primarily to show 
the hard-hitting powers of “Domin­
ion’' ammunition, but however good 
the p a r tr id g e s  m ight be, those pre 
sent w ere! convinced th at “the man 
behind £he g u n ” dad certainly to bv 
taken into account also.
Beginning w ith his shot-gun, —M-i-.- — 
Mink, showed much sk ill in breaking  
glass bottles thrown as far a» possi­
ble out over the, lake, accounting, for 
two. and even three, thrown up sim  
ultaneously. He then aid some very 
clever work w ith  his Winchester .22, 
breaking lumps or coal thro wn up iff 
the air and h itting  some of them  
twice in succession,, at* la th er  frag­
ments of the original lump. Other 
interesting feats included shooting ax 
objects seen only by reflection in a 
mirror, piercing pieces of quarter- 
inch stee l armour plate thrown up in 
the .air 'by soft-nosed bullets from his 
30.30, and ’by the same organs redu­
cing orange y to a golaen shower of al­
most inaistinguishable fragm ents. As 
the marksman humorpusiy put it, he 
served “from soup to nuts,” the soup 
being cans of Kelowna tom atoes which 
be threw  up w ith  one hand and re­
duced to a pale pink m ist w ith  his 
big rifle held in the., other, w hile for
dessert he_threw  up w alnuts and
neatly pinked them w ith  his .22.
The performance included a num­
ber of other feats a n i  besides de­
m onstrating the excellence of the 
ammunition used, testified  to wonder­
ful quickness of eye a n i  tr igger  , on 
the part o f  the gunner.
The 1912 edition of that popular 
and indispensable booklet, “5.000 
Facts About Canada,” compiled by 
Frank Yoigh, the widely known wri­
ter and lecturer., anil author  ^ of 
"Through the Heart of Canada .” 
now out and is replete w ith new mat­
ter, including an outline map of Ca 
nada. a crlendLir and the hew Cen 
sus figures. In compact form, is 
fou n d .a  w ealth of facts and figures  
of the Dominion that will prove a re 
velation of oar natural resoarces and 
grow th The mass of information, 
gathered w ith  m iinite pains, should 
be in the bands of every intelligent 
Canadian, and the w ide\safe and pop­
ularity of the pablicatian is' easily 
understood. Copies may b..\ bad^ for 
25 cents from the Canadian Facts 
Publishing Co , .007 Spadiua Ave., To­
ronto.' \
HEW ETSON (S S L MANTLE
LIMITED
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $75 ,000
W e have
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8°/<
ON FIR ST  MORTGAGES
to
Agreements of Sale, Stocks and Shares,
AND O TH ER S E C U R IT IE S
P u rch ased  and Sold
r>
GEO. F. JA M E S
P.O. Box 90
E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R 'Phone 84
PORTABLE POWER 
PEANT
The most useful and compact Gasoline Stationary Engine that has
Ever been manufactured
Inspect th is engine before purchasing your Spraying outfit.
You w ill be the gainer
Will Demonstrate with pleasure
PENDOZI ST R E E T KELOW NA
an sa
/
G aso lin e  [o p in e s  Ha-Up B a tte r ie s
G ray Jr. 1 1-2 H .P .
A first-class, all around Stationary Engine
for light work
N o v o , 2 1-2  H .P . \
For running pumps, saws, or for anything where an 
engine of this power is needed it has no equal
N o v o , 5 H . P.
Simple, Efficient, and Economical—it is best where a more 
powerful engine is required
H i-U p ’ B atter ies
Just received a new shipment
HIGH IN AMPERAGE U P IN VOLTAGE
•P H O N E  1 ^
vs H A R D W A R E
Gymnastic Exhibition
. Our readers are reminded of the 
gym nastic entertainm ent to be given  
in the Op Tci Houce to-morrow night, 
Friday, March 8 th, by Summer-
land College Athietic C lio  and the 
Kelowna Fire Brigade Athletic Club. 
Included in the programme will be a 
boxing bout between tw o lightw eights  
and a good fast w restling match, be­
sides. a goodly display of gym nastic  
work. The affair promises to be a 
huge su ccess . and- w ill .serve to pro­
mote * s till keener interest in the 
smoker to be held on March 27th. 
Ladies w ill be very w *lcom^ at Fri­
day’s eYent, axid i’ 'is hoped that 
good, clean sport will receive a strong  
boost by the presence of a big niidi- 
ence of both sexes.
F  M O N T R E A L
e s ta b l is h e d  1817 -
C a p ita l, a ll  paHd u p . $ 16 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R e s t ,  $ I 6 .o o o .o o o
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon; Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, G. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  i
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A -P . D u M o u lin , M an ager
G. H. E . H U D SO N
NEW LINE Of POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNt
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
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OKANAGAN STEAM LAUNDRY
V E R N O N ,  B .  C .
«K
NOW O PEN  FOR PUBLIC BUSINESS
This Laundry has been fully equipped 
with all the latest machinery and appli-
■ i
ances for the handling of every class of 
laundry work, both by power and hand.
All classes of Starched Wofk a.fod L akes’ Finery a specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed
K elo w n a  A g en ts
K E L O W N A  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
S. M. GORE, Proprietor 31-4
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White S ta r  -  Dominion, Canadian S erv ice
ROYAL M AIL S T E A M E R S. SA IL IN G  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y . 
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool.
LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA
S. S. MeganticN e w
T rip le -S c re w
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
* S. S. Laurentlc Twin-Screw
‘•‘Turbine and Reciprocating Engines.
Last word In shipbuilding:. Electric elevators, electric heaters, skilled orchestra, wireless 
and deep sea signaling apparatus. . . .  • ,First-class, $92.50; second-class, $53.75*, third-class, (closed rooms), $32.50.
Comfort at moderate rates by excellent one-class (II.) cabin service.
S. S. Twin-Screw "TEU TO N IC, . S. S. Twin-Screw CANADA,
582 feet long. .5 1 4  feet long.♦Largest, fastest steamer Canadian-Liverpool one-class (II.) cabin service.
Best accommodation given $50.00 up, th ird-class (closed rooms).;- S31,?5.
Comoanv’s Office, Room “ B” Bailey Building, Second and Cherry Sts. Seattle
* 1 OR CHAS. CLARKE, Agent, Can. Pac. Ry. 32-t-t f
TOBACCO CUTTINGS AND SCRAPS -
Are recommended by horticultural experts as the very best 
spraying material for orchards;
We have a small quantity on. hand. J f  you want some,
' y r \ i  • ' .. ■ £ ’
“you should apply early to—
THE
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
KELOWNA.
H aving been appointed Agents
Okanagan
we are now able 
in any quantity
special style requii
Collections made for Vernon4* 
Mondays and Thursdays
NEW CONCERN
Takes Over Tobacco Business
' B y  the parch.me 1 1 ** t week of the 
premises, equipment unJ stock of the 
Kelowna Tobucco Co., Ltd., by the 
British North American Tobacco Co., 
Ltd., a transaction w as effected that 
promises to huve very important and 
beneficial results upon the industry  
of tobacco culture in the Kelownu 
district, which has been in a languis­
hing condition during the pant yeur^,-Block 47 in t/bo aub-divisiOro of saici
In order to avoid, confusion, our 
business w ill be known in future 
as the “ KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY’'
’Phone 159 or .drop postal to
The Kelowna Steam Laundry
S. M. G O RE, Prop. 
Kelowna, B. C. 31-4
32-2m.
W e e k l y  H a l f  H o l i d a y
T H E  Merchants of Kelowna have agreed 
to close their Stores at 12:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, except in any week  
where a holiday occurs, beginning
April 4th.
29-4
Mr. B. G. MEYRICK
Medallist ol Brighton School of Music, 
England; late sub-organist of Den- 
stone College, Staffordshire, and pu­
pil of Altred King, Mus. Doc. Oxon., F. 
R.C.O., F.T.C.L., etc., is prepared to 
• give lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing 
and Theory of Music
at moderate charges
STUDIO, MORRISON BLOCK
A ddress, O kanagan M ission . 6
31:2m
chiefly through the operations of the 
Kelowna Tobacco Co. being hamper­
ed by laok of capital. The, new; com­
pany liaia an authorized capital of 
$500,OfJO, of which $.'100,000 liao al­
ready been Hubscribod. and the bal­
ance is praolioally all sold, most of 
Able aharea iiuvinig been disposed of 
in England, ho thar there anoulil be 
no further difficulty as to .sufficient 
working funds.
The British' N orth American To­
bacco Co. has been Initiate.! by Mr. 
Alfred ,W. Bowser, a natives o f Nova 
Beotia who lias devoted the past 1(1 
years of hia life to the culture and 
manufacture of tobacco in the United 
States, Puerto Itico and South Africa. 
He 'began his experience In Connecti­
cut, and after acquiring a thorough  
knowledge of the methods of tobac­
co culture" practiced in that' sta te , 
he investigated the suitability of se­
veral of the southern states lo t  the 
establishm ent of a plantation, but 
he , finally decided to locate in Puerto  
Rico, where he w ept in 1899.1 T|h';re 
he spent e igh t years grow ing and 
manufacturing tobacco, und he was 
the first individual In th at country 
to try the production of wrapper cul 
ture under cloth, of whiah he made 
an immediate success, (As may be 
remembered, Mr. Lewis Holman tried 
the cloth protection method here two  
or three years ago, and succeeded in 
producing an excellent grade of wrap­
per leaf.) From Puerto Rico Mr 
Bowser went to South Africa undei 
contract w ith the largest firm of 
grow ers in the Transvaal to system ­
atize their plantation and break in 
their foreman to modern m ethods, on­
ly, common Boer tobacco having been 
groVvn by them previous to that time. 
On his return, at the expiration of 
his contract, Mr. Bowser thought of 
experim enting w ith tobacco in his na­
tive province, but on requesting the 
omfnion Departm ent of Agriculture
information, Mr. Felix  Charlan, 
_____ ___________________ ...t. ..Inexpert of the Department, who 
'■visited Kelowna, was sent to meet
at Halifax and strongly advised  
to-'go to Kelowna as the most 
suitable^Aaoe in all Canada; to grow  
goo  ^ _ __
'e, Mr.. Bowser w as for 
to meet a friend of 
J . Brinton Haynes, 
who, a -Nova Scotian,
had of years m the
Unite a titd teg ^ W M ^ s looking for on 
op p ortu n ity^ ^ »Q % fiW P ita l in some
industrial learning  
r. Haynes 
and iri- 
viait to  
w ith  
b£ the 
lor tb  
tobacco
-The_objects_fo'r which the Com­
pany has been established and regis­
tered are—
his friend’s  in 
volunteered to 
vestigate the prol 
Kelowna so imp 
the resources and a 
district and its  suitab  
production of h igh-g  
that die urged Mr. Bowser to  come 
here and close the djal for the K e­
lowna Tobacco -Co.’s interests.
The area of land acquired by the 
Company from the Kelowna Tobacco 
Co. amounts to 45 ecres, all of which’ 
w ill b' planted in tobacco th is sea- 
j son, but the plans of the Company 
will require, a much larger plantation  
in the near future, pending which it 
is the intention of M r.- Bowser to  
call a m eeting of the farm ers of 
the valley at an early date so as to 
arrange for the planting of a. con­
siderable acreage, if possible, and
APPLICATION FOR LEASE OF 
FORESHORE
Nptioe is (hereby given that six ty  
days a lter  date the unde*signed D» 
W Crowley & C. mpaiiy, Ltd., intend  
to  apply f»r the follow ing described 
forebb-ure ic.ise :
Commencing at the intersection QT 
the N orth wide otf Gaiston Avenue, 
City o f Kelowna, w ith tin Wiuti 
boundary df L ot 139, G -1;
N. 44 de-g. 29 uimi. \V. Astro, six 
ihiundred and fifty -th ree  linxs mor«» 
or lcMW to. the West boundary of
Lot 139 Q. 1; tllueinoe S. 45  dog. 31  
min.E.A.stro. six hundred und aeventy. 
nimoty-ejght and s ix -ten th s  (598  
O-lOt'hs) links; thence S. 4 1 deg. 29  
min. E. Astro, three hundred and 
forly-:\ne a^nl e ig h t-ten th s (341 
H- lOtlis) liinks; theince N. 73 deg. 03  
E. Astro, six hundred aind novetity- 
t'hree (073) links more '*;<r less to th e  
poiint of cOTumeincement und con­
taining by adm easurement Two und 
ninety-seven hundreths (2 97-.l00tli«) 
acres and described uinil shewn col­
oured red on u plam deposited in tihe 
office of the 'Surveyor-General at Vic­
toria aind len iw n as .Lot 3157 G. 1, 
Osoyoo.H Division of Yale D istrict.
Dated this 12th  day of February, 
A.D. J912, K elowna, B. G.
D. W. CROWLEY CO., LTD..
F. M. Buokland, Mu>n.' Dir.
D. W. Crowley, Secretary.
29-10
•WASTER NOTICE
We, The S ou th  K elcwna Land 
Co., Ltd., of Keiowlia, B. C., by oc­
cupation a Land C.tnpuny, give no­
tice that wo intend on the 1 st day 
of April next, at eleven o’clock in 
the fanetmon, to apply to the W atei 
Commissiwiner at, hia office at Ver­
non, f^r a licence to  take and use 
one ou'bic f.iot of w ater per second 
from Hydraulic Creek, a tributary  
of Missiun Creek,
The w ater will be used on the W. 
% sec. G, tp  2 7 ; sections 1, 3, 3.
5, aind N "A sec. .0 ; S.E. % sec. 0 ; S. 
K. K sec. 8  ; 9. h of S. % seo 9 ; all 
iin tp. 20 ; the  N. % of N.Wv (see. 
30 * N % o f  N!E. h sec- 3 5 ; N.W, X 
sec 35: M, sec. 34, sec. 33,’ 32 ; E. 
% sec. 3 1 ; N.W. x »ec. 2$ ; N. % seo.
29, and the 'N. % of S.W. X aec., 34, 
all in tp. 29 ; N. % sec. 25, “9. % sec.
30, tp. 28, Osoy .tos Divisiqn, for Mu­
nicipal purposes. P.iint . 1 of diversion 
Company's intake darn; ,
S ign ature—
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO.-,LTD 
Dated bhiis 7 th  day of February, 
1912. 29-8
F O R  SALrEr
All commercial, industrial, mining, f 0  strike a scale of prices; to bepaid
agricu ltural and land operations in 
connection w ith lands and other real
ior the leaf. The cigar factory will 
be continued, as plenty of excellent
We are
For High-Grade Watch Repairing, 
and guarantee every job
If your watch has that annoying 
habit of stopping,’ let us report the 
cause to you, we will show it to 
you, and if we repair it, we guaran­
tee our work for one year. Our 
prices are rig h t and if good work­
manship and honest treatment count 
wc will make you a satisfied 
customer
T R .Y  U S
W. M. PARKER & CO.
Watchmakers 
and Jewelers
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
Box 316
WATER! NOTICE
Claud i  Jamas &  Campbell
Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers and Contractors
Aviss' Old Boat-House 
p.O. Box376 - - Kelowna, B.C.
We, tine Belgio-Canadi/an Fruit 
Lands Co., Of K elowna, B, C., by oo- 
oupation a Lamd CJm'pany, g ive no 
tiice tha't we intend, on. bht 29th  
day o f Maondh next, at 11 o'clock Ln 
the forenJorn, to apply >to the Wa­
ter  Oomm/iissi iner, a t ; h is  o ffice  in, 
Vernon, fcir a licence to  take and 
use f if ty  (50) ou Me feet of w ater  
per seaond fr:m  M ission Greek, a 
tributary o f  Okanagan^ Lake, to/ jbe 
diverted at a poiint shout ©ate hun­
dred feet a'bave >(East b:<uindary ofi 
N. W,. X sec. H, tp , 27.
Thie w ater will .Ibe used on  town- 
dhiips 23, 24, 25  ^ 20, 27, 28 , 29 , 30, 
Osoyaos Division of Yale D istiic f, for_ 
Power. .
We intend to. apply a t  tihe era me 
tim e for permissi-ln to  store 2 ,0 0 0 . 
awie-feet of the Asaid (waiter in a re­
servoir a t N. E. X set>: 8 , tp. 27. 
BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS 
CO., Keldwima, B. C.
F. E. R.W oll.jjtnn, Secretary.
Dated this 13t'h day of February, 
1912. 30-4
esta te , s itu ate  in B ritish  Columbia, materiai is available, Mr, Bowser 
and Canada in general, also a ll^ h a i a€scribing the stock as "some of 
directly or indirectly pertains to such lhe finest tobacco th at has ever been 
or wihich wnu!d prepare, facilitate, grown in Canada.” It is proposed to 
support or develop tihe objects of handle tobaoco “from seed to smoke,” 
the Company, including particularly as Mr. Bowser puts it, and prepara- 
the purchase amd rent of real e sta te  tion of the stock on hand has already 
of amy inature w hatever, the tin- been commenced. As soon as a suf- 
prbvem ent oif said real estate and f(cient quantity is ready, mannfactr
the reselling of same, either in blo/cks 
o r-in  lots, for cash oi on terms pel
uring w ill be resumed. The old 
brands w ill probably be retained, but
annuities, or obhervyKc, its exchange new onjs w i l l  al§o be created to meet 
or lease, and ia_ a general way all the new conditions. The selling  de- 
enterprises having for object to build partm ent w ill bi; thoroughly organ- 
or improve, real esta te , the manufac- ized, and an experienced man is 
ture and commerce of tertilizers, the coming from  the E ast to take charge 
coimmerce of all products of the soil, of th is important  part^of the work, 
the distributian and sare o.f w ater The Company proposes to erect be- 
and lig h t, th e aperatbo.u of all in - | fore long i* throe-storey concrete 
dustries, the purchase, tne sale and warehouse and factory m easuring a-
The Belgo-Canadiau F ruit Lands 
Company o f K elowna, B.C., reg ister­
ed on th e 2 0 th  day * of April, 1909,
"Companies’ Aot,’ 1897.*
transform ation of all agricultural 
products, the enterprise, our vue par­
ticipation in all enterprises ^t rait- 
roads and tram ways, and of ail Im­
provem ents of tihe so il o f the lands 
belonging to the Company or to oth­
er parties by means of irrigation, 
drainage, dyking - and all other  
means w hose suocess m ight contri­
bute to  the performance of the com­
pany’s objects such as havey been set 
forth  here aibo.re in. a way which 
how ever is not lim itary.
The Company may participate to. 
the organization or to the work of 
all companies having objects similar 
to  theirs either by subscribing a 
portion of the capital or  other man­
ner. The Company may establish all 
stores or in terest them selves in any 
enterprise having a similar object.
bout 30  ft. by 100 ft., but the date 
and place—of erection w ill be detcr- 
mined bv the location of the railway  
termini.
The officers of the British North 
American Tobacco Co. a r e : A. W. 
Bowser, President and General Man­
ager ; J. Brhiton Haynes, Vice-Pres­
ident and Tre/iMurer; Bertram  R. 
King, Secretary, London o ff ic e ; Lew­
is  Holman, Plantation M anager.
The first order for cigars since the. 
transfer of the factory to the new  
owners cams to  hand on Monday from  
San Francisco, whioh is a high testi­
monial to the quality of the Kelowna 
product, as the buyers w ill have to 
pay the same heavy^ rate of duty as 
though they were im porting the ci­
g ars from Cuba.
Mr. Bowser is very sanguine of
\
Residentia l  Corner,  260 x 146 ft., 
sub-divided into 5 lots SO x 146 ft., 
fronting' on Kthel St., opposite 
D e H a r t ’s o rcha rd ;  close to Mil) 
Creek; r a s p b e r r ie s  in full bearing- 
on each lot, all for $ 1 7 5 0  cash. 
Best buy in Kelowna.
co rne r  lot on Wolselv Ave. 
ej St.. 127x 178 ft."; cur-  
£, apples, p lums,
| S | i W P 8 | S b m n g - ,  ‘ with . Rhu
-vlso Straw-
b e r r i e ^ Uli,
T hese de'sir’j 
are rich soil ant
is h .
w h ich  is  a lw a y s mbir 
building purposes.
Apply—
P. O. BOX 70, k e l o w n ;
Good W inter Storage
For Boats at Moderate 
Charges
G round G* R epaired
J O N E S  & N E W B Y
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
WATER STREET cty Powerhouse
’PHONE: 179
FOR 9ALE
J o s s e l y n  &  C o o p e
Real E s ta te  B ro kers
SPEDDING BLOCK
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W ill handle business pro|
al. on M o rtgage  
T h is  will pay  good in terest on iij 
vestment.
< N in n n  Cash payment For Quick Sat 
V H U U U  w ill liandle property pajS
iug it)*;!.
C / i n n n  $10(X> cash , balance easj 
qrrllUU terms, (looil for SO*;;. ;u^  
vance this spring.
e O f in f l  W ill handle 13 acres of in 
qt£.UUU proved Bench Land. if4f'
t m m
per acre. Snap.
C /]R f in  Modern Seven-roomed liousd 
vPH-JUU H all, Pantry, Bath a n |
Basement. $2000 Casli balance \a r  
ranged.
$1/1(10 T o handle Three Tlioimani 
qllH'UU property paying 1 0 '//.' net.
Ini-*
$ 1 7 n f t  For lialf acre and four-room 
t P l l v U  ed house, $760 down hair
ance E a sy  Term s.
also have listin gs for those will
sm all or large Ca|)ltal in towi^^M
or farm property.
O v e r
2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Readers
T w e n ty  M illion  
R .e a d e r s !
m
PATIE WEEKLY
The Essence of
• * . ,     • - . V- . • •
the World’ s events
just as they happen I ^
See it every 
week a t
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath ,  Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings,  Ktc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
The Suffolk  Punch Stallion "Os­
borne,” 3295, foaled 1905, w eight 
1700, stands 1G h., colour dark ch est­
nut. .Won 2nd prize, A. Y. (P. Ex- 
hibition, 1909. Broken to  farm  
Work, very gen tle , and a sure foal 
g e tter . ’ Would take mares as part 
p aym en t; price reasonable, For  
term s, etc., • apply to G. C. Goulding, 
"Rainsford R anch,’’ Vernon. 30-3 \
the success of th e  enterprise, and as 
an index of h is fa ith  h is opinion of 
Kelowna leaf may be quoted. "The 
tobacco compares very favourably  
w ith  g  fine Havana leaf, show ing  
many of its chief characteristics, amd 
w ith proper preparation w ill produce 
an article alm ost impossible of d iff­
erentiation .from  the. imported goods.”
I .■ 'I
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty M a r t 1
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the. earliest and 
best fruit laind, Al/z  miles 
out. .Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN
M*r.
:\
A
*■*'“>> H ......... . ... . «'• T"***’** » V ■*•*??' it"-" ^  *** **•* •
S
rPAQE FOUR TH E IU2LaWNA .COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORC11ARLI0T
■ ‘ 'TllURBDAY,' MARCH 1 0 1 2 . ,
M arch  W inds
A re apt  to play havoc with 
fair complexions. All raw 
winds can do in a day can be 
undone in a night by an a p ­
plication of our  —
Violet Witch Hazel Cream
T h i s  is a dainty prepara t ion  
tha t  heals und sof tens  the  
skin in a most magical way. 
It is not g 1 easy and can be 
easily rubbed into the skin.-
P r i c e  2 5 c
P. B. WILLITS & c o .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
1’KELOWNA'PlfONE 19
C h erry w o o d
D airy
F re s h  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . par t  of the city . .
'Phdne your orders or 
> leave them at
B i g g i n  (S i  P o o l e ' s  
—  S t o r e  —
SPECIAL VESTRY M EETIN G
C o n t in u e d  hvtu  I ’a g e  1
COAL
'Nicclla -lump - 
'Pennsylvania hard 
Wellington1 lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$13.00 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
w. iia u g
'Phone 6 6 . K E L O W N A , B. C.
■It wnt, ai«o m ov«j; .
"That a committee be appointed, to 
proceed w ith  the buildihyj of a vic­
arage \vh -ri tile church • committee 
have uHcerv.tim'd if the necoauary 
funds can lw raised, and the consent 
of the Kelowna Vestry to the pro­
posed division ol the parish has been 
obtained.”
T hese resolutions Were- • inrried u- 
nuulniouHly.
T rusting to the district's ability ti 
raise the funds a Building Commit: 
tee of nine was chosen, Mrs. It. Gray, 
Mrs. Wanabrough Jones, u n i Mr-sTH, 
Burneby, C h ater,; Crichton, Dalglish, 
llarvey. Mulium and VV. Thomson.
It was jproposefl by Mr. llobsoni 
seconded by Mr. Chater,' “That the 
Bull ling Com illi Lie j be empowered to 
«]) n 1 • a •mimimum ol! and m.i. i
mum of $3,001) o/r houue;-IanJ, fenc­
ing, etc .” Carried.
' Messrs. Dalglish and H arvey' mov­
ed, “That before startin g 1''work, the 
Building ■ Committee -rtport to a spe­
cial vestry m eeting.” Carried.
As th ings stand, the Church. 'Com­
m ittee are oat -seMcing-'subscriptions 
for a1 bu ild ing 1 fund.' and we hope 
they 'may shortly hr ju stif ie i in ad 
vising 1 the 'Building ‘Committee to get 
busy. i
HEW RATHO LICCHU RCH
Opened on Sunday
Itri* iPil Columbia w in probibiy send 
half *' 'dozen- athlerea rb thd Olym­
pic finals a t M ontreal in May.
• The gross ■ chrnifigs’ of the'C . P. R. 
for a year • past total' $ 1 ‘1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; 
net ea in in gs ’ $40,000,000. Last yeap, 
the - net earnings w ere’ $30,090,000.-
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by' MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
BAILLIE & NEWTON
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor .
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A . - - -
'NOT|tCE
B.C
Notice ils hereby given th at the 
Soutlh K ehnm a Lund Company, Ltd., 
intend t,o apply to t>he Ljeute-nan t- 
Govcr® ir-im-Council for < approval of 
plans of pr.ipoaed pipe line' to con­
vey . w ater from . Hydrauliio Creek 
tihmough t  .wnslhiips 2d, 27, 28, 29 and 
30, few municipal puirp-isea.
•Maps aind plains can be seen at the' 
office xif t hie Company’s engineer, sit­
uate on' thie 8 . E. M Jf-'seo. 4, tp.' 
26.
TH E SOUTH KELOWNA LAND 
CO., LTD.,
Per F. W. Gro.vos.
Dated 17th  February, 1912. SO-5
An infantry regim ent w ill be for­
mally organized iu Victoria within  
the next few ' days. ‘I t  w ill proba-- 
bly be a Fusilier Corps.
(Contributed.)
Sunday la^t w iiui-,scd tl»e opening 
of the new Catholia Ohuro'hi in town, 
mi event which bau< long -be^u Idoked 
forward to.' The d a y -w a s 'favoura­
ble arid many non-Calholios crine a 
great distance to be present at the 
opening ceremony. Many of oar 
prominenc citizens, w ith their fam­
ilies, ussisled njiLe by Hide w ith  the.r  
Catholic fiiends ut the sole inn Grand 
Masts, which was ech.-brated'*by Fath­
er Verbeke, pesior, assisted by Fath­
er Choin *1, O.M.I., an deacon, and
Father Huron, of Vernon, as nub- 
deacon. The choir of the Vernon 
Catholic Church were present and 
rendered soul-inspiring music, vocal 
and instrum enta1. Esp.'ciully must 
mem'Ion he made of the hymn," Vunite 
Hpiruas Sanctus,” sang before the 
evening serm on, and the solo, • ” 0  
Saluturis Nostra,” by Miss McDon­
nell. Tin- sermon* m erning and 
evening were delivered by Rev. Fafhi: 
er Choinel, O.M.I. of Greenwood, 
who held the rapt attention of every 
person present Mr. M Hu rerun and 
Mr. A. O. Burnette acted ah ushers.
The church, which is a fine build­
ing und-m odern in every detail, is 
well i worth u visit, even apart from 
a religious point or view, and all 
who were present for the- first time 
on Sunday last appear very favours,- 
bly impressed, as w ell w ith the, beau­
ty of the building as with, the grand 
ceremony held th at day.
Thanks to the careful supervision 
of Rev. Father Verbeke, the- cost <so 
fur hats only amounted to about $5,- 
000. With an additional $2,000, the 
Catholics of Kelowna will have n 
church of wthioh all can well be proud.
Reduced Watches
From ' March' 1st to
M a r c h 1 16th in c lu s iv e . ,  
I w ill s e l l  W a t c h e s  a t  
g r e a t ly  r e d u c e d  p r ic e s .
R A T E S :
A few Specials
First’ In$eitiGn*. lOCeiatk peTdine: 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: 5tcnts 
per line; minimum chttrgc. 
15 cents.
Gent’s. 15 J. Nic. reg. #14,
■Special Price; $7:00
Gent’s. 7 J . Nic. reg. $%
Special Price, $4.50
Gent’s. 15 J. Nic. rcg. #5,
Special Price, $2 .50
Gents. 15 J. G. Met. rcg. $5,
, Special 'Price, '$2.00
Waltham & Elgin,- 7 jew el 
Nickel Case,
Special Price, $5 .00
SEXTON W A N TED -for Churdti ot, 
England, Kelowna. Riirtfdaliiri^ " ^
regarding duties, wages, etc,, may t - . i i  \ 
bad by/applying to  the dJhurbhvvai  ^
dens. "Ml2 -tf
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PLUS for 
sale. Fine specimens of Ltlthcr 
sex, recently weaned, price $ 1 0 each, 
pedigrees - included, f o.b. Okuld-igun 
Ce,ntre, in crate.—Apply, M. TV Wil­
liam s, Woods Lake, Alvaston P.O.^H.O.
• 32-tf
FOR 1 SALE—General purpose team, 
coming four; gentle, sing lef or 
double; absolutely aouiud \ must- be 
{told by, the 1 10th . ' Prioe' $423u At 
Dr. Richard’s stable. - f l l - l
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. G.
WANTED—A position uo Forfihhnor  
take charge of a farm, by ton ex­
perienced .tnarfied uian w ith  w. ono 
child. — Apply, E. Hill, B o x ' 180, 
Qiu'Appelle, 8 u sk .; or to Mrs. ''Cam­
eron, Guisuchan, Kelowna. '4-81-0
The w restlin g  match, last, Thurs­
day in Vancouver between. Chet .Mc­
Intyre and J. Berg was a great bat­
tle, going three hours w ithout a fall. 
McIntyre, showed m arvellous defen­
sive ability. The struggle  w ill go down' 
on the records of sport as one of 
the g rea test battles on the malt in 
modern tim es.
A -thousand - m iles of 'additional te* 
legraph lines in th is province and 
thirty-five hundred on tlbe prairies to 
be ' built as iiuickly as construction' 
can proceed, is the announcement by 
the general superintendent of We®- 
tern lines, Mr. B. S .‘ Jenkins. ‘ Three 
neW lines, all copper, w ill be built. 
One from Revelstoke to ' Field com---
wtmdm i till i i<faL il fll'lliio
Kelowna-Westbank
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a. m., 3.30 p. m. 
leave Wesitbank ^.30 a m., 4.00 p.m.
1 Approval by the M inister of Rail­
ways has ju st been gazetted  of the 
plans and location m1 ups of" the Ca­
nadian 'Northern' Pacific from Ea  
loops to Vernoci' and from' Vern 
Lumby, also 'from Vernon 
lowna via Long Lake, and f  
non to a point on the east 
Okanagan Lake, opposite O. 
Landing.
started  la.?t,k ’year 
ield. The oth- 
(£rom ^Kamloops to
for telephone
purposes.
J;-'
W e  Have Boots te  Shoe Every M a n , Woman and Child i i y
■ ' !■ ■■■ ■!■■ ■ !■■*! Ill' ■— —  ■■ II .1 I II. III.     .Mlll.ll .1. I   — 11 " .
AND CAN SUIT YOU TO BOOT
• . . .
C A L D E R  IS A F T E R  Y O U R  SHOJIgg,
reful'
ley
Now, if you want Shoes w“e will 
nothing in this list that appeals
money.
75  prs Baby Shoes 
Slippers, etc.
A D E
; if you see
have
50 prs Girls’  Slip* 
p ers,0 xfor Girls’ felt Slippers
SI.25 ■ , • *.,■
Quick S a le  50c
55 pis tadies’ En­
glish Slippers
Pum ps Court Shoes 
R eg Bar up to S3.50..(  ^
Quick sa le  $1.68 t>
3.50
i*Quick sale $2_J5_
dies’ 
in Boots
R egular $4.50, 4.75 
5.00
Q uick sa le $2.9.5
36 prs Ladies’ I 2 7 prs Ladies'
Pumps
R egular $3, 3.50 
Quick S a le  $1,78
Oxfords
Dongola patents, up 
to $4.00
Quick sa le  $1.95
Boston f  avourite
Reg. S3.50 boots, 
Quick S ale  $2.45  
Reg. $3.50 Oxfords, 
Quick sa le  $2.45 i’ il
Men’ s Pat. 
Bluchers Reg. $7.50 Q uick sale $5 .7 5
Reg. $8.00
Men's White Buck­
skin Tennis Boots
E n glish  make
R egular $5.00
- _ i ._•» an
Dr. Vernon's 
Cushion Sole Boot
Regular $6.00
Quick sa le  4.45
R egular $6.00
Qu-ick sa le  4.45
j.
I
Men's Grain Bluchers
R egular $3.50
Quick sale $2.60
Men’s Elk Bluchers
R egular $5.00
Q uick sale $3.75
Men’s Tan Grain
1 2 -inch leg  
Regular $5.50
Quick sa le  $4.25
Men’s English Kip
R egular $3.75
Quick sa le  $2.95
R egular $5.00
Quick sa le $3.75
- Boys’ Pat. Bluchers
R egular $3.75
Quick sale $2.90
Boys’ Heavy Grain 
Bluchers
School Boot 
R egular $2.25
Q uick sale, $1.70
N
Boys’ Fine Dongola 
Bluchers
R egular $2.75
Quick sa le  $2.10
Boys’ Box Calf 
Bluchers
R egular $3.00
Quick sa le  2.25
----- — ——
35 prs Boys’ Canvas 
Boots
The Okanagan Telephone Co., Ltd., 
desires to inform its  subscribers th ar  
no change w ill be -made (jn the pre­
sent rental rates until such 'time aa 
improvements to th e system  and ser­
vice warrant it. The demand of the 
Company’s date: M anager for increas­
ed rates at the present time* was un­
authorised by the Board, of Direct­
ors, and was im m ediately stopped :as 
soon as it pame to th eir  knowledge.
The Company w ish to sta te  jihat 
it is- their intention to g iv e  th e  Ciity 
and district a system  and a service 
Which is both modern and uprto- 
date, and which w ill be in keepiin; 
w ith  its—grow ing, needs. The same 
regular rates, w hich arc authorised  
by the Government, a n l w h io i rule 
iri all other cities in British -Colum­
bia equipped w ith  a sim ilar system  
and service, w ill apply to the City 
of Kelowna. '
: The Board of Directors much re­
gretted  to learn th a t there had been 
incivility cind discourtesy oh th e part 
of its late M anager tow ards th e  
Company’s subscribers -in""the Bake 
towns, and they have taken effectual 
steps to prevent any recurrence.
By order of the Board,
J. A. RENNIE,
32—4 Secretary.
& /> e
R IC H TER  S T R E E T
Between the Presbyterian and New,, 
English Churches
•Extra service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays  
• leave Kelowna 11 a.m. 
v Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a.m ., 4.30p.m . 
Leiive Bear Creek 10.30 a.m , S.00 pan.
A  N ew  a n d  “F a s t G a .8o lii\e
Launch now in commission for hire 
" ‘T E R M S CASH  
F erry W harf : ’Phone No. 108 
' RejJidicnce : ’Phone No. 105
E. E. HAN KIN SON, Prop.
Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T p i e e s
S e n d i tn e ly o u r  t r e e  bill fo r my e s t i m a t e  for- fall 
1910 and s p r in g 1 1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.- ——
R. T. HESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany Nurse^es, Inc.; Albany, Oregon.
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Khodedfsluwl 
Reds; $2.50 and $1.50 for 15, 
$1200- ttridc$8.00 fbE,' ltlG.-^llond-,' Rut- 
land. ■‘■■tai-*
____  ' .....—
FOR SALE—A few  sacks of Safiafoo- 
tion pJtatoes. oookera.
$1.75, delivered ion 'KL L. O. Betnolh: 
about half a t-iu -seed .lOtatoeSi^ame 
variie ty.-reApply, H.- S.; Jtiotse. '• :^DO-tf
GOOD HEED \Y HE AT ton. ft ile  -^rCa- 
-aarsd Bros.
HAY—Finst amd seoomid orsfr, 'for  
aale.—Bankbead Riamohe. SO-tf
ASTRAY ^NOTICE
Strayed to  my- tplactt' TatsU fa ll, o 
bay yearling colt, a* :*te»V»d 'Haible. 
If ‘QO-t- olaimed withiiin ,8 0 "days w ill 
be soiid by •auotiMn'- to  pay -expeoaee. 
R. H , STUBBS.
3q _3 ■ ldenvoulim.
FOR SALE—No. A hay, also Aatohay; 
Apply t o , A. H. Crichitoini, Box 809.
MONEY TO LOAN ill au ms of $1,000  
to $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  at 8  per cent —Rem- 
bler Paul. 50 -tf
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U I U D E K
P lan s and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public ^Build- 
ings, Town and C ountry-R estdences.
P H O N E  9 3  K E L O W N A
—  P L A N T S  FO R  S A L E  — 
TOM ATO (Earliana), CABBAGE, 
-C A U LIFLO W ER , etc. 
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
All plants well hardened and trans- 
■ " " planted
P A L M E R  R O G E R S O N
. ‘t'Bdx 117 •■32-*2m.
Sertd your
b u c k - h e a d s
to be m o u n t e d ?
ROOMS TO L E T  in-the Kellerr bttild- 
- ing, at the com m anding corner of 
the-business centre. Tins b est su ite  of 
offices in the town, to be let on lease, 
to reliable ten a n t^  T he whole building  
w ill be fitted with heatin g  apparatus, 
City water, lavatories, etc., in the im­
mediate future.-:- A pply, H, K eller , 
Ellis' Street. • 1
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the ‘‘Cour­
ier”  at Rutland, Benvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and - g en era lly  throughout the 
district tributary to K elow na L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
to
F .  G .  A N D E R S O N
SUMMERLAND; B .C . 14-5m
ASTRAY NfOTIOE 
A two-year*old red and w hite hei­
fer, no mark3 o f brand visible, bame 
to Springbank -Fai’m-- last November. 
If not claimed - w ith in  8 0  d ays1? will 
be sold to defray- -expenses. — J- *!•_ 
Carney.
__:_  ■ ■ ’ - - - ~r -■ 1 - 1 —
Up to $1.65
Quick sa le  95c
Sat.; MarcK yth , is Mospitai Day a t  G alder s
J®- We will donate to the Kelowna Hospital 5 per cent, of the total receipts of that day-®a xl 
If we s e l l  $1,000 worth of goods on Saturday it will , mean: $50X10 to the Kelo.wna Hosp.tal '
Terms V  TheEM _ B _ ______ aw Store Opens
Strictly Gash Kelowna Outfitting Store at 9 a.m.Closes between 12
No goods on 
Approval % B. Mv CALDER, PROPRIETOR and 1.30
K E L O W N A
We\ are still doing- business in
the old stand : i^n the- same old
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O  D ’ R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
PHONE NO. 20.
Sedding Plants, etc.
H. B. D. IYSONS
tjreenhouses ‘KeloWna, B.C.
A . R . D A V Y
KELUWNAv B.C
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS,1 -  contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
ASTRAY NOTICE 
Strayed to my place, lin October, 
one black house- branded' M orf' left 
whoulder, a b o u t 1 lo^A-banndg>am(F-1450 
lbs., all black. If not cUimedi w ith ­
in 30 days o f d a te , w ill - be i 8 bld to 
pay expenses —R 
gan Mission, .
Feb. 29, 1912. 81-3
S P IR E L L  A C O R S E T i*
Mrs. J* H.- .Davies,' represbntiflgithe
Spire 11a Co., o f  C anada/ Will bfe at 
home • each Monday-,: betwcefn 1 0  4;m* 
and 0  p.m.,: over D avies &' M fithie’fl 
Tailor Shop, Pt-ndozi S t., to 1 Wceive 
orders for cOrsets P osta l address, 
B ox 177, K elowna. ’Phone No. 196.
KELOWNA
~v
 ^ -AppHeationB / • to r  * -  th e  '-^position ^  of 
City. Assessor, .for- tbe~ year.-L91^- IvUl 
be received by the undersigned up 
to 5  p7m. On -Saturday, iMaJpohiciSBrd, 
1912. ! References -  and’- Heatiffittnials
m ust, accompany all* apiptioatipns.
Q. ii. t)UNN,
'* City* Clerk.
K elow na,' B. C., -
March, Oth, 1912 T  \ r  »2—3
.J:
fa *
f r i iu n a iM Y ,  m a r c h  7, io i2 .
K elow na Land $  Orchard Co.
Limited.
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
F O R  S A L E
A p p l e s ,  C r a b s ,  P e a r s ,  P l u m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r i e s
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
Pruning T oo ls
Genuine Victor Reiser Pruning Shears 
Bokers' - “ «
Niagara & Rhodes’ - “ “
W aters’ Improved Tree Pruner
Bishop’s Swivel Pruning Saw
A ll k in d s of Spray Pum ps & a c c e sso r ie s ,  
and L IM E -S U L P H U R  S p ray
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
14 A cres, all P la n ted in  
F ru it  T re e s
Situated on South side of Bernard .Avenue. 
Splendid soil and location. Suitable for sub-division
For sale for two weeks only at $ 9 5 0  per acre
T h is  is  a M oney M aker
H A R V E Y  (®l  D U G G A N
t % It, if* ^ v fj j, • * t
T H E  O N LY  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of"
K E L O W N A . B. G
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being- conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful d istrict is  capable of 
producing; it has i t s — ,
FUTURE A SSU R E D
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E; W . W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
TTIE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANa OAN OROITARDlST
Local and Personal New s
PAGE PIVE-
Mr«, J. 
Penticton
A. Morrison went down to 
yesterdaj for a visit.
left this morningMr. A. Dawson 
for Vancouver.
*** “ r. vvm. Davidso.1 , „t
I went to Vernon tills morning.
theMr. J. Kincaid, jr. went up 
line to Armstrong ou Saturday.
Mrs. 'T. W. Stirling w>s a p m  mi- 
ger (o England last Friday.
Mr. .1 . F. Hume , returned Horn 
Vernon on Thur.niay
Mr. J. Harvey, nr., was a passenger 
to Vancouver this morning.
Mrs. it, F. Morrison will not re­
ceive on W ednesdiy till ertiooii, March 
U U h,—Com.
Mesyi's. F. Jarenner and J. F. BurUe
thewere passengers to Pontioton on 
"Okanagan” yesterday, '
Master V iilii Day won the matinee 
Dot Contest at Dre/uniaiid lust S atur­
day afternoon.
Mr. P, DuMo’iJin left on Friday for 
a holiday of about four m onths’ do- 
ration, most of which he will «pend 
in England and Southern France.
Mr; A. Cowley, representing the 
" V’ancou vi r Hun,” the new Liberal 
daily, lias been opeudiug the past 
few days in town.
Mrs. F. Cliapiin left town on Wed­
nesday to visit, her1 old home, in Bos- 
ton, Mass. ,
Miss George, of the public school 
leaching stuff, left lor Nanaimo lis t  
Friday, having received l lie Had news 
of Llit: death of her niece, in the Coal 
City.
Mesnrs. W. F. W. M itchell and Jt. 
E. Lumbly, of Okanagan Mission, left 
ior Victoria yesterday morning.
Mr E. ClunaiL went dawn to \rii’)~ 
coint.r lust Friday for u visit uiVl 
holiday.
The monthly m eeting of the Coun­
try Girls’ Branch of the Hospital 
Aid will be held on Saturday, Murch 
l>th, at 3 p.rn., at the residence of the 
Misses M etcalfe,—Com
Mr, II. Schwab was in town 
Friday, returning to West bank 
following dav,
on
the
There will be nu im portant m eeting 
of the Luoroase Club in Mr. F. R. E. 
DeHart’s office, on Tuesday? March 
1.3th, at eight p.m. All interested in 
Canada’s national gam e are request­
ed to bj present.--Com.
A. M cNira, convicted in the Court 
House on Wednesday of an unmen 
tionable crime, was sentenced to three' 
months hard labour in the Kamloops 
prison, by M agistrate Boyce.
Capt. and Mrs. lvniight will be at 
home to the friends ui Mr, and Mrs, 
J. G. Fraser and lauuly, on Wednes­
day, March 13th, from S to ID p.m. 
Mr. Fraser. and fam ily are leaving  
on the following m uining for .tin- 
Coast.—Com.
Provincial Constable Tooth left for 
Kamloops this m orning with tw o pri­
soners, Albert McDouigall, committed  
for'tr ia l for m urder; and A. MoNar.i, 
sentenced to three m onths’ imprison­
ment.
l)r. Knox, who has been suffering  
from illness for several weeks, went 
la Vancouver on Saturday to consult, 
a specialist in regard to his eyes, 
and will probably visit Harrison Hot 
Hot Springs for the -benefit of his 
health.
Mr. Bernard Loquimc arrived from' 
Grand Forks on Thursday for a few  
days* stay. His old friends here will 
be glad to learn that he w ill proba­
bly return for good to Ivelowna with  
his fam ily this summer, having about 
disposed of his sawm ill in terests at 
Grand Forks.
A
The W. C. T. U, will hold its regu­
lar monthly m eeting on Tuesday, 
March l^rl*. at 3 o’clock p.m. at the 
home of Mrs.. .Reekie, ar., city. Dr. 
Maud MoNaughton w ill address the 
m eeting on “Home N ursing.” Moth­
ers -are specially invited to attend.— 
Com.
A special m eeting of the Board of 
Trade was held, in the Secretary’s 
office on Thursday evening, to en­
dorse the resolutions passed at the 
recent convention of the Associated 
Boards of Track: of the Okanagan, 
held at Penticton .^  President Kerr 
occupied the chair, and- there was on­
lyA T bare quorum of members pre­
sent. All the resolutions were en­
dorsed.
Another Patbe W eek lyw ill be shown 
at Dreamland on Friday and Satur­
day. The m anagem ent promise an 
exceptionally flue programme, inclu­
ding a beautiful Vitagraph drama en­
titled  “A Home M elody,” and fox- 
those who can enjoy a good, honest, 
hearty laugh; “Dream P ills and the 
“Anarchist Grip” , w ill do the trick.
The Okanagan Mission Farm & Or­
chard Co. has been gazetted as a lim­
ited liability company, w ith a capital 
of $350,000 divided into 50,000 shares 
of $5.00 each^r The head office of the 
Company is at Okanagan Mission, 
and among the objects for which it 
has been formed is the purchase of 
certain lands from Mr. C. S. Sm ith  
and other lands near Kelowna., for 
farm and orchard purposes.
Two boys, Arthur Duckworth and 
Edgar Ingalls, were Drought up in
The “Courier” regrets the loss of 
a valued member of the s ta ff in the 
person of Mr. . Ronald Fraser,—who 
has exchanged the perfume of printhe Police Court on^Wednesday morn-1 , ’\ S. • , f , - . - -
ing on a charge of''injuring trees a- '* •■{?*■ glorious . atmosphere;
long the city s tr e -ts  ty. pulling and - fa.rm i lfc\  and i *ft on * Saturday  
breaking branches. They were- let go mo^kin® to _j°iu bis brother Harry
on oh us wap Lake. As the man secur-under suspended sentence of one 
m onth’s imprisonment and w ith a 
very severe warning. '■■Perhaps this 
will check this kind of vandalism by 
some p t  the younger elem ent of th t  
community.
The regular m eeting of the Ke­
lowna Study Club will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Robison, oh Thursday, 
March 14th, at S p m Subject of 
study, Cltrgym  n iu recent Canadian 
Fiction ; Parson Jonti, in “The Fourth  
V\atcb”,; “The Singer of the Koote 
nay,” by Rev. R. K now les,” ' “The 
Measure of; ; a Man,” by Norman 
D uncan; other favourite works of 
these tw o w riters ; Rev.-Mr. Scott, in 
“The (Story Girl.” Roll call w ill ibi 
answered by quotations from the 
works of eminent Canadian c lergy­
men. All women are. invited to oh- 
come 'members.—-Coin.
ed to take his place hats not yet ar­
rived, the office is short-handed this 
week and is in a pos ition to keenly  
appreciate the thoughtlessness of ad­
vertisers who bring in changes on 
W ednesday and yet expect the paper 
to  be out on time.
SIR EDMUND WALKER,-C.V.O.,-LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
C A P I T A L  -  $ 10 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, - $8,000,000
T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. \ Small 
deposits are welcomed. \  V A 234
Accounts may be operihd in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A  joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership o f  the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
bis wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death*
The dancing lumberjack, whose an 
tics 9 1 1  the wharf last week created  
such amusement, furnished some mpre 
sport on Monday afternoon. As the 
Okanagan wa.s leaving the dock, tile 
dancer, making a noble erfort to 
perform the “Flame Dance” a la 
Mordkin and Pavlova, stuttered  w ith  
his feet and, describing a graceful 
parabola, ply aged headfirst into the 
lake. With the aid of a. pike pole and 
a rope, the terpsichorean artist was 
dragged back from an icy grave. 
'B - i ir r -h ,’’shivered the bibulous one, 
“The Lord (hie) g iveth  and the (liic) 
Lord taketh a w iv .”
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: Manager
Don t forget the baseball m eeting, 
on Wednesday, March 13th, at e igh t  
p.m., in Josselyn & Cooper’s office. 
Every fan should attend and boose 
for the organization of a strong city 
league, which w ill furnish good sport 
lor the citizens during the coming 
summer, on holidays and half-holi­
days, which do hot include a lacrosse 
match, Ther^e are many Thursday  
afternoons, w ith the berosse boys a- 
way from home or w aiting for the 
results of other team s’ battles, which 
are very dull, for the tired clerk or 
business man. The great Canadian 
game w ill remain our chief hobby, 
but there is plenty of room for 
a
B U S I N E S S - L O C A L S
Dr. M athLon will be at Buinm ei- 
land until about the ena of February.
A New Enterprise
The .field of flower and vegetable 
cultivation under g lass has been en­
tered by the firm of Palmer Rog- 
erson, who have built two greenhou­
ses on Richter St., between the Pres­
byterian .Church and the hew Angli­
can Church. The buildings are 50  
feet ;by 2 0  feet each, are substanti­
ally built and will be heated by 1 1  
rows of hot water pipes in each. The 
boiler was made in Chicago and the 
makers guarantee a. tem perature of 
30 degrees, even when the outside 
tem perature is 15 degrees below zero. 
Crops of early tomatoes, cucumbers, 
lettuce, cabbage, cauliflower,etc., are 
n ow 1 being grown, and later o n / 'will' 
be replaced by bedding plants and 
cut flowers.
Mr. Palm er has had 25  years’ of 
g lass house and nursery gardening  
in the Old Country, and, has won ma­
ny cups and prizes at differenr shows 
lor chrysanthem um s and other flow-, 
ers. He has been especially successful 
w ith grape grow ing and is looking  
iorward to supplying Kelowna w»th 
K elowna-grown hot-house grapes.
Immigration M atters wore taken  
up in the House of Commons last 
Thursday, and Uqii. , Robert Rogers 
announced* th at the regulations would 
not be relaxed with regard to Hin­
doo women. The Hindoo, he said, 
was not a desirable im m igrant, and 
in view of the class of Hindoos now in 
Canada, there was no chance of 
their women coming here to make 
their home. Conditions were
Do n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  j u a t  
b o c a u a o  a  o t o r e  c a r r i e s  
- g r o c e r i e s  t h a t  a l l  
g r o c e r y  s t o r e s  a r e  j u s t  
t h e  s a m e . T h e y  a r e  n o t .
We h a v e  t h e  EXCLUSIVE  
AGENCY f o r  m an y  t h i n g s  
i n  t h e  g r o c e r y  l i n e  
t h a t  y o u  c a n n o t  b u y  
f r o m  a n y o n e  b u t  u s .
Wo w a n t  y o u r  t r a d e  
b e c a u s e  wo d e s e r v e  i t .  
We s e l l  o n l y  SUPERIOR  
g r o c e r i e s  ; b u t  w e s e l l  
s o  m a n y  o f  th e m  t h a t  
w e c a n  g i v e  th e m  t o  y o u  
‘f o r  t h e  p r i c e  a s k e d  b y  
m a n y  f o r  i n f e r i o r  s t u f f .
E xclu siv e  A gencies
^  McConkey’s Chocolates, M, J. B. Coffee, Crisco, the new T  
Butter substitute, per tin, 50c; McFarlanc. . JT 
Lang & Co.'s Biscuits jf
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
Tlus^JVVcek^Oai^
B r c iv k f n s t  S p o c ln l s
Post Toasties, per pkt., 10c, Malta Vita, IOc, 
Puffed Wheat, 12 l-2c.
V e g e ta b le s  in  G l& ss J a r s
A sparagus - - -
French P ea s  - - -
M acedoines
Brussels Sprouts ■ - , -
Fiench Beans - -
Champignons
per bot, 60c
40c
60c
50c
50c
60c
F
F
F '
F
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
ONE' QUALITY and ONE PRICE 
’Phone 3 9  ■ = = = = =  ■ ’Phone 39
tffi iff* ^  ^  * 4^ ^ ?
G l e n m o r e  f r u i t  L a n d s
Situated w ith  iii onc-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet aboji'c 
the lake, it commamls a beautiful view of tlie town,
lak e, and surrounding country. ;
IDEAL, FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATe Ir
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is only one 0 , lenmore; d on ’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres pi 'this desirable properly . 1
..If you-wish- a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you pur sub-division
WOODLAWN
JTfst four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low. 
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
rerm s
F I R E  I N S v R A N C E  -
We represent only the. best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands
L IM IT E D
House
F O R  R E N T
with 5 rooms on DeHart Ave. 
$16.00 per monthF o i
F O R  S A L E
Lot and House -with 4 rooms on Ellis 
St. Price $1000. Terms easy
i.
Lot 87 ft. x 200 ft. on Park Ave., with 8 roomed 
House on Full Cement Basement with 
Furnace and Bathroom, Stable and 
Woodshed. P rice, $ 4 0 0 0
1-3 Cash. Balance to suit purchaser
Phone 27 R EAL E S T A T E  A G E N T S Raymer Block
$  1 0 0 .0 0  R ew ard
----- ------  leas
i x*. : •* 7 ..... — su ita b le  h e re  ev e ry  y e a r  a n d  ait le a s t
little  of the ^reat x^merican game. 300 le ft B ritish  Columbia last year.
Messrs. Munroe and Sm ythe, of 
the Star \Theatre, state t'hiiit an up- —
to-date moving picture threatre and For information that w ill lead to  id*
opera house to seat seven hundred conviction of the party or parth^
people, w ill be built in Revelstoke, who demolished a building bn
The building, will, b.; o f concrete, Westbank Indian Reserve No.-' 9  - V
w ith coloured g lass roof. 32—tf  CHipiF CUARpES^
■ — ■ /JJl aSMItVAtMWM
?.< V-.
i ' . E
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C rom pton  C orsets T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E M cCall P a tte rn s
'/*
A n n u a l W hite SaJe O pening
C rea to r  than ever before-— bigger,  bet ter ,  b roader  -involving every good feature  of past  white sales as  well as in te res t ing  novelties 
tha t  now make the ir  bow for the first time. F o r  weeks pust people have been asking,  “ Is the re  to be no white sale this year? showing- 
how impatiently  this  event is looked forward to. We hope every woman will see th is tnagn i l icen t  stock in the opening days while it is 
clean, c r isp  and fresh, and while we are to show, if not all, at least samples  of each style our  buyers  have selected. We know the women 
whose weakness  is for dainty  underm jjs l in s  will be here in force to select a season s needs while the a s so r tm en t  is best.
l / i N i g h t  G o w n s
65e for white cotton gown in slipover style, lace finished.
90o for slipover gow ns trim m ed with d a in ty  lace  and  em broidery .
$1.15 for your choice of several pretty  gowns, m ade of line w hite  cotton, t r im ­
med with lace and  em broidery. Slipover and  open-front styles.
$1.35 for a  da in ty  slipover gown with a  Dutch neck, trim m ed with the p re t­
tiest g u ip u re  p a tte rn  em broidery .
$1.50 for your choice of several pretty  gow ns in slipover and  open-front styles 
trimmed w ith French em broidery  and  edged w ith torchon lace; others 
with em broidery  insertions and  edg ings  of lace. Several very unu su a l 
values.
for the p re tt ie s t  white m uslin  gown in slipover style, w ith  low neck and 
short sleeve, finished w ith em broidery  of very handsom e pa tte rn .
for an  e legan t gown in em pire s ty le  with the butter-fly.sleeve and  deep 
pin tucked yoke, em broidery  beading , th readed  with inch wide sa tin  
ribbon fin ishing the bottom, torchon lace to tr im  the top.
$1.90
$2.50
$3.50 for a handsom e gown in fine sheer m uslin  with lace yoke e labo ra ted  
with V -shape medal ions below the yoke; short wide sleeve finished w ith 
deep edg ing  of G orm an Valenciennes lace. .
$4.50 for an e legan t gown of fine sheer m uslin  with handsome yoke of d a in ty  
em bro idery  th readed  with sa tin  ribbon enclosed between rows of line 
V alenciennes  lace insertion. Sleeves finished w ith  ribbon bows and  
. F ren ch  knots.
$6.75 for an exquisite  gown in white G e isha  silk, with Dutch neck trim m ed 
with V alenciennes lace. Inserted  medallions on the shoulders and  in 
the front.
C h i ld r e n ’s  U n d e r w e a r
A n y w ay  you ca re  to look a t  it, c h i ld re n 's  u n d e rw ear  is more im portan t th an  
ever it was. We have b igger stocks and b igger varie ty  and the values a re  
at leas t  up to our usual s ta n d a rd .  Yes, you have ample reason to buy c h i l ­
d r e n ’s undet-wear now. T h e  variety will never be better this  season.
C h ild re h ’s D ra w ers  
C h ild re n ’s Undef-sbirts 
C h i ld re n ’s N ig h t  Gowns
. ............................... . .. . Special values at 25c, 35c, 50c
. .S p ec ia l  values a t 40c, 5t)c, 0()c, 75c,'$1.00 to $2.00 
.; . .  . ; . .  ..Special values at 65c, 75, $1.00 and $1.25
C o r s e t  C o v e r s
25c for corset cover.m ade of white cotton, finished 
with tw o inches of V alenciennes.
35c for corset covers m ade of white  cam bric , t r im ­
med w ith em broidery  inser tion  and  th readed  
w ith  ribbon.
50c for white m uslin  covers trim m ed w ith three  
inches of em broidery  bead ing , th read ed  with 
ribbon arid lace edged.
65c for white m uslin  covers, tr im m ed w ith hand- 
Bome em broidery  insertion  and  lace edged.
75c for white m uslin  cover tr im m ed  with one band  
of lace inser tion  and  lace  edging.
$ 1 . 0 0  for dain ty  corset cover of allover m uslin em­
broidery. A charm ing pattern and great value
$1.15 for a  d a in ty  cover in allover eyelet pa tte rn , 
r ibbon th read ed .
$1.25 for a  d a in ty  cover in la rg e  eyelet th ree-leaf 
clover pa tte rn ,  ribbon th re a d ed .
D r a w e r s
deep
W hite  cotton d raw ers ,  good width, finished 
with deep hemstitched frill.
W hite  cotton d ra w e rs ,  finished with 
tucked f r i l l ,  edged with torchon lace.
W hite cotton d ra w ers ,  finished with tucked 
m uslin  em broidery frill ; very special value. 
65c W hite cotton d raw ers ,  finished with em broidery  
insertion and  m uslin  em broidery  frill .
W hite cam bric  d raw ers ,, 'w ith  deep flounce of 
fillet p a t te rn  em broidery ; very pre tty  and  e x tra  
good value. '
For e x t r a  wide d ra w ers ,  m ade of fine cam bric  
finished w ith deep pin tucked em broidered  
m uslin  frill, in d a in ty  pa ttern .
For d a in ty  fine cam bric  d ra w ers ,  in I s a b e l la  
style, w ith  deep wide flounce of fine p a tte rn  
m uslin  em broidery . T h is  is one of best values 
we ever saw :
$1.15 For a  fine choice of p re tty  s ty les  in fine 
cam bric  /d raw ers ,  w ith tucked flounces of 
b lind , shadow  an d  eyelet em bro idery .
$1.35 F o r  an  e x tra  wide d raw er ,  w ith  deep m us­
lin  em broidery  frill .
$1.50 Gives you a  choice of m any  e leg an tly  fin­
ished d ra w ers .
2oc
35c
50c
75c
85c
90c
W h i t e  U n d e r s k i r t s
50c
85c
W hite cotton undersk ir ts ,  finished with tuck­
ed and  hemstitched flounce.
W hite cotton undersk ir ts ,  with m uslin  flounce, 
trim m ed with 4 rows of torchon inserfion and  
3-ince torchon edging.
$1.00 For white cotton undersk ir ts ,  w ith 16-inch 
flounce of tucked embroidered m uslin , show ­
ing one row ,of torchon insertion.
F or white  cotton undersk ir t ,  w ith  fine t i c k ­
ed -muslin flounce, finished with 8 incheB 
edging  of torchon lace.
For fine white cotton skirt, with sheer m us­
lin flounce, tucked and trimmed with row of 
insertion and  edg ing  of heavy val. lace.
For p re tty  u n d e rsk ir t ,  w ith deep flounce, 
trim m ed eyelet insertion and  e d g in g ,  very 
effective style. ■ t
$3.50 F ine  white cam b ric  undersk ir t ,  with deep 
flounce of g u ip u re  pa tte rn  em broidery ; very 
handsome.
$5.00 A very handsom e sk ir t ,  w ith deep flounce, 
show ing c luste rs  of fine tucks, a  2-inch band  
of eyelet em broinery  and  an  edg ing  of 4 in. 
-of sam e to finish.
$1.25
$1.50
$2.25.
R ay m er Block
CITY COUNCIL
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  p a tr e  1
the roadway at the south end of 
Pendozi St.
Aid. • Blackwood said if the City 
would extend W ater St. to the nor­
thern boundary of the City, Mr. M. 
K ertron, provincial road foreman, 
had money available to build on to 
Mr. P au l’s property, and a supply of 
gravel would than be available w ith  
a level haul to town.
The Mayor said M essrs Crowley 
and Buckland would probably raise 
strong objections, as th jy  had given  
the necessary land lor the extension  
of E llis St. free, he understood, on 
condition th at W ater St, would not 
be extended through their property.
Aid. Rayrnpr did not; th ink that 
there had ,b een  any such agreement.
Aid. Taylor could not sea any 
sense in extending a crooked street 
like W ater St., when E llis Street 
w ent stra ight tow ards tne desired 
objective. ,
Aid. Raymer expressed strong Ctisr 
approval of consent having been giv­
en in the past to th e  blocking o£ 
future extension of a street.
A long discussion ensued in regard  
to the . foreshore r ig h ts  applied for 
by the D. W. Crowley Co., .Ltd., no­
tice of which is now being published. 
Several of the alderm en evinced a d  is- 
positionv to oppose the application, 
but i f .  was pointed, out, th a t ' the  
present application was th e second 
to be made, and was rendered ne­
cessary by the plans having been 
lost in the Surveyor-General’s office, 
to which it w as due ta a t the lease 
had not ieen  ' issued. It was also 
sta ted  th a t, as a past Council had 
approved of the application, the pre­
sen t Council should not oppose the  
form al one now. being made.
The Clerk read a motion passed " in 
the Council some tw o years ago in 
regard to the m atte*.
The Mayor reported th at the Po­
lice Commissioners had accepted tw o  
applications for positions on the 
police force, and had appointed Ro­
bert Sutherland, o f  Winnipeg,_ as
day constable, at a salary of $85.00  
per m o n th ; and W. A. MoCubbin,. of 
Vancouver, as n ight constable, ait $70  
per month. Both men are Scotsm en. 
Sutherland had four or five years’ 
experience on the- Leith police, and 
McCubbin w as three years on the 
Gln&gow force. MoCubbin. had al­
ready been sworn in, and Sutherland  
would arrive in a few  days.
The plan of Mr. T  W. S tir lin g ’s 
sub-dlvisiou of - L ots 8  and 4, Block 
8 , Map '1 8 8 , presented ‘by Mr. R. H. 
Parkinson,- w as approved, on motion.
The Mayor stated  th at scarcely any 
applications had b e e n  received for the
position—of—City—Assessor,—and he ad­
vised th a t the time, of receiving ap­
plications fbe extended by means of 
advertisem ent. Agreed
B y-law s 108 and 104, amending the 
H ealth and E lectric L ighting  By­
law's respectively, received a second 
reading, and By-law 104. also receiv­
ed , its  th ird  reading.
: The Mayor announejd th at the Do­
minion Express Co. had granted  
the req uest of the Board of Trade 
for free delivery of express parcels 
in town, but only w ithin the busi­
ness area represented by the district 
between Bernard and Eli Avenues and 
Abbott and E llis Streets, correspon­
ding practically w ith  the fire limits. 
There would thus be no free delivery 
to fruit packing he uses. Ajn agent of 
the Dominion E xpress Co who was in 
town last week, had asked th e  
Council to express approval of the 
arrangem ent and tb.Jt the Mayoi 
write tQ the Railway Commission ad­
vocating it, when th e sanction of 
that body would doubtless be given. 
The agent stated th a t it was not 
customary for the Company to insti­
tute free^Tdive-ryTn tow ns of the 
size of Kelowna, but they recognised 
its business Importance, hence . the  
concession. Mr K. B. K err, Presid­
ent of ih e  Bo i r i  of Trade, had ad— 
vised acceptanoe-of the offer, at the  
same tim e keeping up an agitation  
for its extension to a wider area. 
The_Council adjourned until Mon-
ANGLICAN CHURCH
At Rutland
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Sir —
i W ith your permission, I would
make a brief reply to the letter of 
your Rutland correspondent, A. R. 
1 1 ., in your last issue.
W hy he should rush, into print on 
a su b ject. th a t concerns not the  
general public, but Church of En­
gland people, is som ething I cannot 
quite understand. Evidently, A. K. G. 
H. knows nothing of Cnurcu proced­
ure in the m atter of arranging for 
services in the outlying parts of a 
parish. I shall en lighten  him as to  
how he m ust proceed. Lot A.. R. G. 
H. and t h e ’Church of E ngland m em ­
bers, for whom he presumably speaks, 
sign a requisition to the rector and 
churchwardens sta tin g  their needs 
and gu aranteeing a certain sutn to­
wards the support of t he sea vices, 
and send this to  me und I can assure 
i him th a t it w ill receive favourable 
consideration from u s .T  would also di­
rect the attention  of A..R.G.H. to the  
report of the annual vestry m eeting  
of the parish in y o a r  issue of .l&niV 
ary 25th . He w ill there find it star-
day, M.arch 11.
East Kelowna Debating Society v :
(Contributed.)
On the 23rd ult. th ere w as a large  
attendance at the debate on Women's 
Suffrage. Mrs- McKie championed 
the cause of her own sex,- and was 
assisted by Mr. B eattie. Mias. David­
son confessed herself an anti-suffra­
g e tte  and was a'bly supported by Mr. 
Drake. On a voce being taken, the  
cause of Women’s Suffrage as fa r  as 
the K. L. t>, •* concerned, w as lost 
by tw o voces.
If th is mild weather- continues we 
shall soon have no tim e ror> anything  
but our orchards, so tht* committee 
have had to bring tiba season to a 
close earlier tnan usual. Our concert 
w ill be held on March 1st. and Mr. 
L eg g a tt’s paper on th e 8 th inst. w ill 
be the last m eeting o f tne: season.
ed th at when tsue spring opened up 
arrangem ents would be made to hold 
services at various outstations. This 
would include Rutland.
There are not tw o Churoh of .Enr 
gland clergy in K elowna, as A. R. 
G. H. scutes. One lives a t Okanagan 
Mission, where the cnurcSpeoplehave 
built a church and guaranteed a cer­
tain sum which en titles tnein to cer­
tain stated  services. L et Rutland- go  
and do likew ise. Personally, 1  shaii 
be p lease! to see  them tajkej vigorous 
action and have, a little  church Duilt 
before the year is ended, but every­
th in g—m ust be done in th e order I 
have stated.
For obvious reasons. I cannot take 
notice of any fu rth er communications 
from one, who, so far as I know, may 
not be a churchman, and who ia a- 
fraid or unw illing c h it  hi> n&me 
should be known...-*!, am, Sir,
Yours fa ithfu lly ,
THOMAS^ GREENE
The Rectory, Kelowna,
March 5 th .. 1312.
By a score of seven goals to  
three, the Victoria hockey team won  
from Vancouver last Friday, and 
sprung the greatest surprise of the  
hockey season. The three coast 
teams are again running neck and 
neck for the championship with, one 
game dividing all threc^
■'' ■ ■ V
O N ’T  think that concrete can be used 
only for building bridges, silos, walls 
and walks; because if  you do, you will 
probably, overlook all the places where you  
can use it nozv.
T. L. Irving, o f North Georgetown, Quebec, 
used concrete for 81 different purposes on his 
farm in 1911.
There are probably at least a dozen profit- - -
able  uses for concrete on your farm at the present moment.
Perhaps you haven’t thought .of Concrete, except for a new  barn, o f  a  
silo, or some other fri^im provem ent-for which you aren’t quite ready-yet. 
T hat’s why you should read
“  What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete”
It w ill open your eyes to the hundreds o f  uses that other farthers  have 
found for this material. In plain language, and with the 
aid of many photographs, it explains just what these uses 
are, and how they can be applied to your farm,
Concrete can not only !be used for all the purposes to 
which wood has been applied, but also many diners for 
which wood would never be suitable.
It is not only a building material; it’s a “handy” m a­
terial, som ething that you’ll grow to depend upon more 
and more, as you learn Its possibilities. .
So write for this book. You’ll find It Isn’t  a. 
catalogue, nor an argument for you to buy our 
cement. Every one of Its 160 pages Is devoted to 
telling you what farmers have done and can do 
with concrete.
IT’S F R E E  FOR THE ASKING,
Your name on a postal, or in a letter, 
will bring the book to you by return 
mall. Or use the coupon. Address
CANADA CEMENT CO., Ltd.
National Bank Building 
MONTREAL
ID
S E N D  
MEYOUp
b o o k !
Tracklaying on the G. T. P. is re­
ported to have been completed to  
Lom e Creek, 134 miles from Prince 
Rupert, m aking th irty  m iles of steel 
laying in six weeks. They have bad 
mild w eather and ligh t snow re­
cently, a p i in the last tw o., weeks, 
have made a mile a d'.i> It is ex­
pected to h u e  the rail.* laid to the i 
bridge at Skeena Crossing, th irty- 
six m iles further on, early in April. L
l  ROOM and  BOARD
♦ At Moderate Charges '■
|  Garth Private H o te l
Telephone: 164 :: :: Box No. 25t
^ 27-2m. , ^
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B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r  !
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